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lhís investigation of active nítrogen reactÍons

was undertaken in order to determine the mechanism for

the formation of a¡nnonia and the condítions und.er *¡hích

ammonia would become a prÍncipal product of the reactions

of active nÍtrogen wlth hydrocarbons.

ïtre reaction of methane trith active nitrogen,

produced by passing both nítrogen and nftroçren-argron

mixtures through a condensed discharge, was studied in an

unheated reaction vessel" The reactions of ethane and

acetylene wÍth active nÍtroçren from the nitroçren-argon

system also were investigated" Hydrogren cyanide and

a¡monía trere the príncipal products "

AffiiRACT

Methane" ethane, ethylene" acetylene, hydrogren

cyanide, nitrous oxÍde and amnonia were reacted at -1960

with active nitrogenu produced from a nitrogen dischargå'

Methane shosred little or no reactivity but large amounts

of ammonia and hydrogen cyanlde were produced from ethane

and ethylene. Some hydrazine ldas produced from the

ammonÍa reaction. Prelfminary erq>erimentation on the reactlon

of actíve nitrogren with water, fotmamide, and phosphine

was performed for the elucidation of the overall mechanism.

The discussion of the results contains several

proposed mechanisrns based on excíted species of nitrogen

atoms and molecules"
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l¡lhen nitrogen is subjected to an electrical
d.Íscharge at low pressures¿ a brllliant yellow gilon

is emitted" In 1900 Ler,r¡is (f ) díscovered that when

the discharge is shut off a yellow afterglow perslsts

for several seconds, In 1911 Strutt (21 named the

glor¡ing gas ¡sactíve nitrogenrr and. sugrgested tåat

many of its properties cou1d, be attributed to the

presence of atomic nitrogren' During the past decade

the nitrog'en afterglow and the chemical reactivity of

active nitrogen have'beenn with seemingly increasÍng

interest, the object of a great deal of study" Several

theories have been proposed to explaÍn the mechanism

of the afterglow and much spectroscopic and chemical

evidence has been accumulated for the purpose of ídenti-
fying the specJ.es present in actlve nitroçren. In order

to provide the background. necessary for the d.Íscussion

of the active nitroçien reacti.ons v¡hich provide the sub-

ject matter for this thesis, a brief outlin" oi both

the physical and chemical aspects of the problem will be

given, together with some relatively detailed theoretícal
discussioîs o
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Phvqíca1 Studies_ef Agtive Nílroqen

Lewis (1) observed that nitrogen had to be

free of oxygen and had to contain traces of r¡ater

vapour to obtain an intense glow" He found that the

banded spectrun of the nítrogren afterglow was guite

dífferent from the continuous spectrun of aír under

similar discharge conditions. Strutt (2) observed

that the afterglow was chemfcally active and he found

that the afterglour could be obtained from nitrogen

which had been purified from oxygen by br¡bblingr it
through molten phosphorus. He was able to produce

an afterglow which lasted for as long as six hours

and to show that the Íntensity of the afterglo*r was

greater at lower than at higher temperatures.

To obtain oxygen-free nitrogenn Tiede and

Domcke (3 ) heated. barir¡m azide, Tttey lrere unable to
obtain the afterçrlow until traces of oxygen r{ere

íntroduced by the addition of silver oxide. Baker and

Strutt (4) repeated this work in a thoroughly clean

and baked out system and r'rere able to obtaln the after-
glot¡ using fused potassir:n azide as the nitrogen source,

To clarify this contradicti.on, Tiede and Domcke went

to London where the apparatus and technigrres of the

two groups were com¡rared. When the discharge tube of

I



Baker and Strutt was used ín conjunction with the

nitrogen supply of Tiede and Domckeo the afterglow

vras obtained" It uas thus concluded (5) that the

shape of the discharge tube influenced the ease and

abilnty of producing an afterglow.
Throughout his vrorko Strutt assumed that

the chemical reactívity of the afterglow was due

to atomic nitrogen" Saha and Sur (6), however,

sholrred from classÍcal guantum concepts that active
nitrogen probably consisted of excited molecuLes

having about 8"2 êvo of enerçry. The most direct
evidence to that time for the presence of atoms in

the afterglow was obteined by Wrede (7) who made use

of the relative rates of dlffusion of the atoms and

molecules through an orifice, He d.emonstrated. that

nitrogen atom concentrations as hígh as 40% could be

obtained Ín the glowing nitrogen stream.

By the ]¡ear 1945 there l.rere three totally
different theories of active nitrogren gleaned from

the masses of infornation collected up to that time.

Rayleigh (2) first suggested that active nitrogren con-

tained nitrogen atoms and Sponer (8) later put forward

a two-step mechanisme M + N + N -Þ M + Nzåe * Nrå + hy "

TI're r,¡ork of hlrede (7t and Herzberçr (9) suggested that



actíve nitrogen contaíns appreclable quantities of
nitrogen atoms thus supporting the atomic theory of
active nitrogen, This hypothesís, howeveru could
not explain the selective enhancement of certain
vibratlonal bands in the aftergrow spectnrm. and could

not account for the electrical properties of active
nitrogren.

Kaplan and Cario (10) Ínterpreted the long

tife of aetive nitrogen to indicate the presence of
atoms, They assumed that metastable atons were pro-
duced in addition to metastable molecules" They pro-
posed the follor,cing afterglo¡¡ mechanism (1I)¡

N(zP) * Nz (a3f '..+) * N¿ (Bgnn) + r¡(ag)

This theory successfully accounted for the
selectlve enhancement of some víbrational bands. The

absence, however, from the afterglow of the Vegard-

Kap1an bands, due to the transition R$__+ -Þ X,l *u-11 "g "

lndicated that no appreciable concentration of mole-

cures in the Ä state, would be present in the aftergrlow.

In 1945 Mitra (LZ) put forward the hypothesis

that active nitrogren consisted of a mixture of Ns+ ions
and electrons ' This readily e:çlained the electrical
conductivÍty of the afterglow. This theory was based

on analogous processes that T¡rere thouçrht to occur in

Nz (B3ns) * Nu (.+3xo+¡ + h V



the emission of the spectrum of the nig-ht skyu and on

the very large energies transferred to metal foirs Ín
some e:rperiments made by Rayleigh (18), The followÍng
reactions $rere postulated to account for the afterglowe

N** * e + N¿ * N?(B3ng) * Nz (e3¡,r+¡

5

ït was demonstrated by Benson (14) that a
beam of growing gas was not affected by a magnetic fierd
and that the intensity of the glow was unaffected by the

removal of charged particles, He estimated that the
concentration of aetÍve particles was about 106 as great
as the concentration of charged particles. It beca.me

crear" therefore, that active nitroçren contained little"
if anyu electrons and N¿+ ions, This resurt appeared to
precipitate new interest in the problem andu with the
aid of more refined instruments, the nature of active
nitrogen began to be more precÍsely defined."

Examination of the paramagnetic resonance

spectrum (15 ) of active nitrogen definitely proved the
existence of ground state nitrogren atoms in the aftergrlotr"
Mass spectrometric studies conducted by Jackson and

schiffo (10¡ and by Kistiakowsky and his associateso ÍT)
showed that the appearance potential of the peak for
mass 14 was found to be about 14,8 ev. which is very
close to the ionization potential of the nitrogen atom

Ns (n3rrn) * Ne(R3Eo*) + hy



in the ground state (14,545 ev")" Thís also indícated
that the major constituent in active nitrogen, is the

ground state nitroçren atom, The vacuum ultraviolet
absorption spectrum, studíed by Tanaka (18), indicated
an appreciable concentration of 45 

çrround state atoms

together with 2D and 2p excited atoms rrith concentrations

of up to V" of the total atom concentration.

In 1956 Berkowitz, Chupkao and Kistiakowsky
(tl ¡ , proposed a mechanism for the nítroçren afterglow
utilizinqr atom recombÍnatÍon, The orÍginal theory (Z)

r'Eas unable to explain the formation of nitrogen molecules

fn three different electronÍc states, but this more recent
view adeguately accounted for thís. l\vo grround state
nitrogen atoms with three unpaired p electrons mayc on

collision, form L;+" \*, 
t"no ana 7go+ nitrogen

molecules, which correspond respectively to 6, 4o Zn and

zero paired electrons. If the atoms conbine to form

\n* or A trrr* molecul.eso a collísion with a third body

would remove the excess of energy from the N2 molecule

formed, stabilizing it in the I or .4, state.
Molecules in the B state can be produced from

4S .tor" (tg) and.o ln the nitrogen afterglow, it was

postulated that two 4g atoms coÏ'tr ide on the ttn*

potential energy curve after whÍch a collision with a
third body induces a preassociation ínto the twelfth
vibrational leve1 of the B state" Kistlakowsky and



trfarneck (20) obtained the populatÍon distríbutions
a&ong the vibrational levels of the B Srrn state at
several temperatures. Tlhen the normarízed population
distribution of nitrogen molecules anonçr the vibrational
levels of the B3flg state was protted against vibrational
energy, the position of the maximum, around rg000 

"*-1
at 100oK" shifted to loroer energies with increase in
temperatllre' Extrapolated to OoK the posítion of the
maximr¡n 1s found to coincide wiih the energy of the
tL* state (21)" These experimental observations uere
interpreted as being definite proof of the follorring
afterglow mechanism which wae originally postulated by
Kistiakor'rsky et al (12¡,

N + N + $t * Ns (sIs*) + ivi

n¿(si+) +m '+ N¿(¡3t-) +¡¿g - s'
N¿ (n3rr ) * Nz (43ç +i +g--u

The work of Broida (ZZ, Zg) on the spectra of
solid active nitrogen at 4,zoK gave considerable support

to this theory, Jt band system which is probably enritted
in the brue flashes observed. v¡hen active nitrogren is
deposited in the trapr'Bras attributed. to the transition
5[-* '+ A3f--*" It was thought that the 5ç + staten9 ,-u Lg
could have been formed either in the discharge or from
çrround state atom recornbination ín the trap.

¡le ( 5En+ ) + Ns (a35,r+ )

hv

+ hv



Jennings and Linnett (2a) noted in theÍr
revies¡ on active nitrogen that nÍtrogen, but neither
hydrogen, nor oxyglen, has an afterçrIow. Since the

nitrogen aton:. has three unpaired electrons it can

combine with other molecules to form a variety of ex-

cited nitrogen molecules" The potential energry curve

of the 5t^'* state by chance crosses other potential"g
energry curves, and preassociatíon is allowed to occurc

In the case of hydrogen and oxygen no process similar
to preassociation can occur,

Êtrong physÍcal evídence for the support of
the presence, in active nitrogen, of vibrationally ex-

cited Ne? molecules was obtained by Kaufman and Kelso (25),

In additionu they demonstrated that NsO removed the Ns+

without destroying the nitrogren atoms and that nitric
oxideu added in the proper guantity, removed the nitrogen

atoms without destroying the vibrationally excited

molesules. It was inferred. that these Ng+ nolecules could

be produced from highly populated triplet states by

colfisions of the second kind in the d.íscharge.

In a revíer^¡ of the reactj.ve eomponents in
active nitrogen" Evans and Winkler (ZO¡ proposed that
species ¡rhich could transfer large amounts of energy

in sollision processes Þ¡ere present in actíve nitrogren"

They suggested that the only species a'hich would be



present in significant concentrations teas probably
vibratlonally excited molecules, (Zf¡, It was reasonedn

on the basis of enerçry considerations (28, Zgo g0) that
electronically excited nitrogen moleculesu formed in
the díscharge by the reco¡nbination of atoms, would tend

to form grround state nitrogen moleeules in the higher

vibrational levels,
Le Blanc et a} (31)o ín agrreement with the

postulated Y bands of Kistiakowskyu ohserved a ne¡u band

system which was greatly obscured by the first positive
bands, Dieke and Heath (32), in a more detailed. investi-
gation of these bands, found that the Y band of nitrogen
has exactly the structure e:qpected from a 3y - * 3n

g
transition.

In a study of the afterglow at líqr¡id nitrogen
temperatures, Tanaka et al (33 ) observed the second

positive bands of nitrogen which are not usually present

in the afterglov,¡ at elevated temperatures. They rrere

about as intense as the first posítive system. ltre

excitatÍon of the bands in the low tenperature afterglow
eras explaíned as a probable inverse predissociation processS

u(as) + tu(Zo) * Ne(C3wo) v : 4

Ne (Cgn* ) * Nz (n3nn ) + hy ( second positive bands )

It seems that r¡hen the tube is cooled by

liquia nitrogeno the walI conditions become favorable for
preventíng decay of the metastable atoms,



The exístence of a short duration afterglovro

with characteristics greatly differÍng from the usual

Lewis-Rayleigh glow, rrìras recently discovered by Bea1e

and Broida (34). It occurred rather abruptlyo a few

milliseconds after a discharge through pure nitrogen

$ras started. fhe excítatÍon in this ttpink aftergrlowtr

could not be accounted for on the basis of known

constituents of active nitrog:en. Emission tùas found

from three species with energy greater than the re-

combinatÍon energy of two ground state nitrogen atoms

(9"76 ev (35)), Some of the emission of the fÍrst
positive band system and all that of the second positive
band system was observed to come from levels above 11 êv¡

Such excitation could occur if there Ì¡ere collisions

10

involvíng the 2P or ZDo as ¡uell 'as the 4s leve1s of

atomic nitrogen, although this was deemed not too

likely because of the small steady state concentration

of the metastable atoms, Metastable (ftr) states of
molecular nitrogen l'Íere postulated as the best probable

source for the short lived species responsible for the

emission in the pink regÍon,

In agreement with the work of Dieke and Heath,

Wilkinson (S01 showed that the upper state of the Y bands

is Yþ.,r-. Since the states C¿.,r- and rt3¿rr* have the



same electronic configuration, he indicated that the Y
band should have an appearance like füat of the first
positive group" ïhis similarity consolidated the

identlfícation of the Y bands u." Y3r - '+ BBn Ê-ì¡ 'g

Young and Clark (SZ¡ investigated the ]ate
portion of long afterglorrrs and demonstrated that during

140 sec, of decay no change occurs in the characteristíc
relative vibrational distribution of the first positive
bands of nitroçren. Neither the t+* state (17) nor the

vÍbrationally excíted grround state molecule (38) has been

shown to account for the excitation of 1ow vibrational
leve1s of the BScr state at rates com¡rarable with thatg
of the v = 11, LZ levels" Ihey observed that the same

relative intensity distribution persi.sts for a long tiure

which exceeds the IÍfetimes of any metastable states

which could be expected to be present Ín active nitrogen"

Thus, such stateso if ínÍtially formed in the dischargre,

could not be participants in the excitation of selective
first posÍtive bands, If metastable particles formed

during the decay were necessary to produce the excitation"
they would be able to do so only by reacting with stable

species" The authors concludedn therefore, that electronic
metastable states can play no ¡rart, except as intermedj-aries,

in the production of the first positive bands ån the

aftergrlow.



The relative intensities in the nitrogen after-
g1o¡,¡ from 5000 to 10r000 Ê.'n have been measured by Bayes

and Kistiakowsky (39 ) in pure nltrogen, and in nitrogen
díluted with several foreign gases. Most of the bands in
the Y31- '' B3frg system $¡ere overlapped by utrn * Ub-rr*

bands" They were able to classify the bands into five

T2

groups of dífferent kinetic orÍgrins by correlating
changes in relative intensity with alterations in
external conditions" The vibrational levels of the

B3fig and Y states just below D"o the energy of two

separated qround state nitrogen atoms, ïrere not populated"

At low temperatures, the higrhest populated levels of
the B3n-- and Y states !,rere observed. to tend to a limitg
at about 850 "*-1 below Ð-. rt was suggrested that thÍse
is approximately egual to the díssociation energy of the
q"¡^+ state of the nitrogen molecu1e. The original after-I
glow mechanism of Kistiakowsky (et al (tZ¡ ¡ r." expanded

in an atteurpt to show the mechanism of the entire after-
glow enission"

Recently Broida and Tanaka (40) found that
electrons and ions are produced in active nitrogen but
that the steady state íon concentrations are snal1

com¡rared to the concentrations of active neutral chemical

specÍes" It was thought, however, that since the number

of charged particles continuously being lost and. produced.



may be considerably grreateru it would be still possible
for a significant ionic contribution to the mechanism

of atom formation. In the early stages of the afterglow

the observed correlation between brightness and amount

of ionizations strongly inplied a connection betvreen the

mechanisms of ionization and atom formation. They

speculated that some very energetic non-ionic speeies

leaving the d.ischarge prod.uces the ion concentration

maximum and the bright pink glow which contains some

emíssions necessitating about 19 evo for excitation,
The nature of the mechanism of the aftergrlow

and the species present in active nitrogen are guite
obviously very complex" It is evident, however, that
the prinary processes occurring in active nitrogen are

kno¡r¡n with some certainty although the entire mechanLsm

is not yet completely understood.

13

Chenical Srtudies of Active Nitrooen

Lenris (41) investigated the reactions of hydrogen

atoms with active aÍtd molecular nitrogen and the reactÍon

of molecular hydrogen with actíve nitrogen, Ife found that
in no case was hydrazine, detected and that only v¡hen

hydrogen atoms and active nitrogren lrere reacted" did he

detect ammonia" He suggrested that the most plausible

mechanism would involve the reaction of a nitrogen atom



to form an NH radicar to which a hydrogen molecule míght
add to form ammonia.

Steiner (42) confirmed. these results and in
addition was able to identify traces of hydrazine as a
product of the active nitrogen - atomic hydrogen re-
actíon" rn the reaction of active nitrogen with mole-

cular hydrogenn hydrazine and traces of ammonia were

found as products. rt roras shown spectroscopicalry

that faint Balmer lines 'were present in the discharge
tube" and that the arunonia produced varied with the
lntensity of these lines. EIe proposed the idea of a

triple coLlision (43 ) for the production of NH radicals
and demonstrated that when metals !ilere praced. in the

path of the rnixed atomic hydrogen and active nítrogren
stream, the yield of ammonia increased."

Spealman and Rodebush (44) studied the re-
action of active nitrogen with nitrogren dioxide and nitríc
oxide, and they postulated the following mechanÍsm:

I4

N+NO -+ Ne+O

N+NOz+ zNO

0+NO -, NOz

O*\¡gr+ NO+Oe

ïhe atomic oxygen formed accounted for the

observed bluish glow when nitric oxide was ad.d.ed to
actíve nitrogen. when nitrogen d,ioxíde was add.ed the

(1)

n)
(3 )

(4)



bluish glow disappeared probably as a result of oxygen

atom consrrmption by reaction (4)"

Utilizlng the lrlood-Bonhoeffer (45) technique,

GreenbLatt and Winkler studied the reaction of nitrogren

atoms and ethylene (40¡" The nitrogen atom concentrations,

measured with a l{rede çfaugre, !ùere as high as 407" using

nitrogen from which oxygen had been removed, and which ¡qas

saturated with water vapour, The products of the reaction

were hydroçien cyanide, ethane and a polymer, The yleld
of hydrogen cyanide increased linearly with increase in
flow rate of ethylene untíl a maxímum, after r,rhich the

yie-ld of hydrogen cyanide qras constant d.espite a further
íncrease in flow of ethylene, The amount of ethane fo¡med

increased from indetectable grrantíties at low ethylene flow

rates to about 30% of the ethylene input at high ethylene

flow rates. They proposed the follorrring mechanism to

account for their results,

I5

CeHt* + N'à lrctivated Complex 'à HCN + CH3

CH¡ +N+HCN+eH

CzEtr+H+CzHs

C¿Hs +H+C¿I{O

2CH3 * CzH6

Jrn activation energry of 6.9 kcaJ. /mole as an

upper lirnit roas calculated from collision yields with

0.1 assumed as the steric factor.

(1)

QT

(3)

(4)

(s)



Using the diffusÍon fLanetechnigue (47) the
authors estimated that the actÍvation enerçrJr was probably

not çireater than 3 kcalrzurole i*ith " 01 as the assumed. steric
factor,

lhis reaction $ras re-investigated by Versteeg

and tr{inkler (48) who used a reaction system poisoned with
phosphoric acid and dry nÍtrogren and were able to elininate
the pol1æer as a primary product. In addition to hydrogren

cyanide and ethanen they were able to obtain significant
yields of methane, hyd.rogen, cyanogen and acetylene,

The mechanísm put forward was açrain based on the formation

of a complex between the d.ouble bond. of ethylene and the

nitrogren atom followed by ejection of a hydrogen atom,

Tfre investigation of the reaction of active nitrogen with
methane above 300oc was undertaken by B]ades and winkler (49)

who found hydrogen cyanide as the only condensible product.

they were able to carculate an activation enerçry of 11 kcar,r/

mole and. a steric factor of 5 x 10-3 for the reactÍon. The

suggested mechanism was 3

CHa + N + (collision complex) + HCN + Ha + H

H+H*H¿
In the reaction of ethane (49) with active

nitrogen in the temperature rangre of 100" to 2g5oC hydrogen

cyanide was the only product found. in measureable guantitíes.
Since the atomic nitroçren concentration, indicated by

hydroçren cyanide production under conditions of hígh ethane
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flow rate, agreed wíth the atom concentratÍon measured

by a wrede çrauge, it appeared that the only active species
in the nitrogen afterglow hras atomic nitrogen. lhe follow-
ing reactions,

Celi6 + N -Þ (collision complex) + HCN + CH, a Hz (1)
CHI +N'ÞHCN+H¿ þ)

were posturated to account for the products" ïhe obtained
activation energy of 7 f I kcal"/mole was assumed to be

associated with reaction (I), Reaction (2) was presumed

to be much faster than (Ì) Ín order to account for the
absence of methane. since hydrogen cyanide was the only
product obtaíned it was deemed unrikery that radicars
such as NII or nitrogen containing intermediates could be
formed.

the reaction of actÍve nitrogen with prol*ne
bras studíed by winkler and co-workers (s0) who found that
the hydrogren cyanid.e accounted. for g0 to gg% of the propane
consumed and that the remainder was recovered as ethylenen
acetylene and ethane.

The recovery of ethylene and acetylene, in
appreciable amounts, in the presence of excess nitrogen
atoms, impried their formation in a primary reaction step
rather than from secondary reactions involvinçr hydrogen

atoms and free radicals as sugrgested in the ethane and
ethylene reactions" Ethylene could be formed by a reaction

I7



of the type

N + C¡Hg '+ coLlision complex -ù HCN + CHCHI + He t" H,

and the ethylidene radicar could then rapidly rearrange to

ethylene. The reaction postulated for the formation of
acetylene waså

N + C3HB + collision complex + HCN + CeHe + ZHp + H"

Trick and Winkler (51) investigated the reaction
of actÍve nitrogen with propylene and found hydrogen

cyanide and ethylene as the main produets with smaller

amounts of ethane, propane, acetylene and a cl hydrocarbon,

The nitrogren atoms were completely consumed under conditions
)ylene and at 242oC, 0 " 77 mo.re of ethylene \dasof excess propylene and at

produced for each mole of excess propylene added., A.t rower

temperatures less ethylene was produced. lhe relative
reactivity of ethane and ethylene led the authors to propose
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the following mechanísm.

CH3CH = CHe + N '+ CHTCH. 
--r"*, 

+ CIÍ3CH + CHzN

N

cH?N -Þ IICN + H

CH3CH + CHslH2

Cu H+ + N + CHz-CHz '+ CH¿ + H,CN

cH2+N-+HCN

Saturated
were assumed to be

ing olefin"

tN'

+H

hydrocarbons formed in
formed by hydrogenation

(1)

(5)

this reaction
of the correspond-

(2t

(3 )

(4)



The reactlors of active nitroçren rrøith butene-I,

cis butene-Z, and, isobutene, studied by Gesser et a1 (52)'

1rere found. to produce hydrogen cyanide, propyì-ene, and

ethylene as major products along with varying amounts of

butane, protr1gne, ethane, methane and hydrogen, The order

ofreactivityr,rasfoundtobebutene-1}cis.butene-2>
isobutene, Isobutene reactÍvity appeared to be temperature

independent while butene-l and cis-butene-2 showed increased^

activity v¡ith increase in tenperature"

By analogy !,rith the propylene reaction the authors

sugçiested that butene-l reacted as propylene did, ioê' the

primary reaction of nitroçren atom attack on the double bond

resuLtÍng in formation of I{CN and a propylidene radical

which would rearrançfe to propylene '
For instance the prinary reaction step proposed

for isobutene was
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CH3' gH9,

C - CHe + N + 
,C//

CHt CHI

followed by;

CHsCCH3+CH¡CH:CHz

ReactLon (2) was based on the fact that sodium

atoms react with 2oZ dibromoprolæne with v¡eak chemiluminesence

which was assocíated with a hydrogen shift, (53 )'
Ttre primary reaction step for cis-butene-Z nrith

active nitrogen for the formation of propylene could not,

cHe.
-CH2+ ,'C"+NCH? (f)

"/ 
/

N CHr

(2)



accorcl.irrg to the autliors, consist of a simple ruptur-e at

the d.ouble bond., since thís i^roul<L resr-rlt in the formatíon

of ethylene, TÌrerefore, it was impiied. that propyiene

was prod-ucecì by rearrançrement within the compì-ex formed,

by cis butene-2 and nitrogen atoms, together with simul--

taneous ejec'Lion of a second-ary hydrogen aiom r'ollov¡erJ br¡

dissociation into hyclrogen cyanicle and. propylene'

An investigation of the reaction of atomic nitroçfen

anci acetylene -uras concì.ucted by Versteeg and 'v'linkler (54),

The procÌ.ucts of the reaction were hycrrogen cyanid.e, methaneo

hydrogen, cyanoçlen and consicÌerab]-e formation of polymer

on the walls of the reaction flask" The polymer rnras shown

to contain nitroçren and r,rhen decomposed by heat it liberateci

hydroçien cyanide" The mecha-nísm postulateo waså

HC=Ci{ + N -Þ HC=CH -+ HCii1 + CH
t 

or'

N + CH -Þ ÏJCÌ\T

X [IíC:CH.¡ * polymer\\/
t'l

It rras founcl that the main prod.uct of the re-

actíons of active nitroçren with n- ancì. iso-butanes (55)

at 75o and 250" was, as in all other hycirocarbon-active

nitrogen reactionso hydroçren cyarrid.e with ethylene ancJ-

acetylene in snaller amounts ' The occurrence of hydrogen

atom abstraction reactionso âs in tire previous reactions

c-iscu-ssecÌ" rn¡as assumed to be rare since no nitrogen

containing prod.uct other than hycirogien cyanid.e was
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detectable, fhe most probable mechanism ín the case of
n-butane, ês proposed by the authors, was initial attack
on the primary hydrocarbon according to the reaction

In view of the ethylene produced,

radicals were thouçrht to react according to

reactionn

N + CuHIo -Þ HCN * He + C3H,

2L

followed by

CH3-CHs + CsH4

N + C3H7 + HCN * Hz + ;CII-CH3

Acetylene could be produced by the reaction
N + C3H, + HCN + ZHz + CH{H (4)

ïn the isobutane reactJ-on, the prlmary step

þ¡as thought to be attack by a nitrogren atom at a prírnary

carbon atom.

ltJ + CHr -CH-CH' '+ fiCN o He

the

the

(1)

propyl

following

reaction

N + CH¡.CH-CH9 .+ HCN * Hz + :CH-CH3 (6)

Trace amounts of ethane, prolrane and. propylene,

which rd€re also observed, could be explaíned by ínterrad.ical
and hydrogen atom reactions.

In a study on the reaction of ethylene and

nitrogen molecures formed in the thermal d.ecomposition of

CH¡

The chief source of ethylene would then be the

QI

+ CH3 -CI{-CH3

(3)

(s)



¡retallic azides"Back et aI (56), detected no reaction"
since nitrogren molecures produced in this manner are elect-
ronically excited as are those present in actlve nitrogien

generated by a condensed dischargêa it was concluded that
excited molecules played only a small part in active
nitrogen-hydrocarbon reactíons "

ïn contrast, however, a study of the reaction

of active nitrogen w'ith anrnonia (sz¡ and active nitrogen
with neopentane (58) implied that at least trr¡o chemically

reactive species were present in active nitrogen and it
was likely that the two species were atoms and electronically
excited molecules.

mall guantities of ethylene, acetylene, propylene

and propane urere obtained in addition to large guantities

of hydrogien cyanide r,rhen neopentane vùas reacted with active
nitrogen, Second order rate constants were calculated for
the reaction at several temperatures between -40o and B50on

and. an .å,rrhendlrs plot showed. a pronounced curvature with

definite indication of two activation energiies. The average

values of these Îrere 2,0 kca!/m.ole ln the rangle -40o to

1150 and. 7.1 kcal./mo1e in the rangie 1500 to 350o, The

conclusion reached by the authors from ihe observation of

the two activation enerqies was that the overall reaction
is composÍte. Different modes of attack on the neopentane

molecuLeo the presence of tv¡o reactive species in the

active nitrogen streamo or the influence of hydrogen atom
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reactions r¡¡hích produce radicals that react rapidly
wíth active nitrogen, were put forward as possible

explanations of the two activation energies"

Freeman and Winkler (57) found that a¡nnonia

was destroyed by active nitrogen at an optirnal rate quite

independently of temperature over the ranqe -5o to 4400.

A,ctÍve nitrogen" prod.uced und.er sl-milar cond.itions, **å
found to be able to produce hydroqen cyanide from ethylene

at a rate 5"7 times greater than it was capable of
destroying ammonia.

lfíth regard to the neglígible influence of
temperature on the ammonia reaction, ald to the difference
in behaviour of ammonia and ethylene with active nitrogren,

the authors concluded that ít was nearly impossible to
sug"g'est an acceptabl-e mechanism based on a sÍngle re-
active species in active nitrogen" It was decided"

thereforeu that there was a strong likelihood of two

reactive speciesI one capable of reacting with ammonia

and the other, or both, capable of reacting wÍth ethylene,

The ground state nitrogen atom would be one of these and

the other could be the excited nitrogen molecul-e or N3.

These findings renewed interest ín the study of
active nitroçren wÍth the object now being the identification
of the active species and the study of their chemical

reactivity, .É,bout this time the investigators involved
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in spectroscopi-c studies of the nitrogen afterglow beçran

their fruitful search of spectra which resulted in the
advanced understanding of the physicar nature of the
nitrogen aftergrlow and the mechanism by which the glow

ís produced, It io¡as left to the chemists, thenn to find
a unífied mechanism, for the reactions studiedn based on

the kno'nm physical species present in the actíve nitrogen
stream.

Following the an¡nonía work, Freeman and Ìi¡inkler
studied the reaction of hyd.razine with actj.ve nitrogen
(59 ). Hydrazine was completely destroyed. at both ls0o
and 4B0o with production of small amounts of ammonia,

ft was åoncluded that ammonia was formed only by reaction
of hydrazine with a product of the hydrazine-active
nitrogren reaction. The mechani.sm postulated for this
reactíon was;

24

N + NeHl+ -Þ Ns + He * NHe + 91 kcal
'+ N2+H¿+NH+H+ 1kcal

rf N3 were the reactive species it would react
in a similar manner but the corresponding reactions would
be less exothermic. Reactions (I) and (2) would. then be

followed bya

Ni{z + NzH+ * NH¡ + NsH3 + 12 kcal
2N2H3 * N¿ + 2irIHg + L44 kcal
zNHa -Þ Ns + 2H¿ + 90 kcal
ZNH2 +M *NzHq +M

(1)

Q}

(3)

(4')

(s)

(6 )



0n the basis that a metastable molecule

the reactive species reactÍons (7) and (B) would

N** + N¿H+ + 2NHe *Ne

Nrft +N2H3 + NH3 +Ne+N

The nítroçlen atom produced in (8) could then

react by reactíon (1)å one hydr-azine molecule would be

d.ecomposed by each NrÈ. A comparison of the rate of
hydrazine destruction wÍth the rate of production of

hydrogen cyaníde from ethylene, however, indicated that
excíted nitrogen moLecules do not nake a large contri-
bution to the chemical reactivity of active nitrogen in
this particular instance,

Another useful channel of study appeared to be

the determination of whether or not the method of pro-

duction of active nitrogen affected the nature or amount

of the reactive species. The two successful methods

util"ized in the production of active nitrogen have been

the condensed d-ischarge and microwave çrenerator methods

and, to date, there appears to be a difference only in
degree and not in the fundamental nature of the activity
in the active nitrogen streams produced, flrmstronçr and

WÍnkler (60) passed small amounts'of nitric oxide, ammonia

and nitrog'en, diluted with arqon, through a condensed. dis-
charçle and found that active nitrogen was produced in
approximately egual amounts from nitrogen and ammonia,
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NitrÍc oxid-e gave a smaller yield of active nitrogen
due to rapid reaction of active nitrogen with nitric
oxÍde' The behaviour observed sugrgested that all three

çrases were almost completely dissociated to yield
nitrogen atoms as the main reactive species in the

active stream,

the effect of voltage on the nature of active
nitrogen produced by a condensed díscharge Ì,ras also
investlgated" With constant flash. rate" an increase

of voltage across the discharge tube resulted in a

large increase in the ratio of rna¡çi¡sum decomposition

of aramonia to maximum hydrogen cyanide production of
ethylene" Interpreta.tion of the above behaviour led
the authors ônce more to suggest the presence of two

reactive species, only one of which reacts with ammonia

while the other, or both, may react with ethylene.

A reinvestigatíon of the ethane and methane

actíve nitrogen reactÍons, prompted by the results of the

neopentane and ammonia reactions with active nitrogen/ (61)"

was undertaken wÍth the object of proving whether or not

two reactive species were present in the active stream"

The authors attempted to attach some positive significance
to the two activatíon energíes observed in the neopentane-

active nitrogen reaction. In the earlier work (+0¡,
hydrogen atoms were assumed to have littre importance in
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the reaction schemeo but the larger scope of the more

recent study revealed. that the reaction was carried to an

appreciable extent by hydrogen atoms, The following
seguence of reactíons was suggrested as the probable

mechanism.
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N+CH4 -> HCN+Ha+H

II + CHa !à CH¡ * He

CHt +N -> HCN+ZH

ft rras found that addition of hydrogen atoms

to the active nitrogren stream seemed to deactivate the

ective nitrogen probably by the reactions
N+H.åNH (4'I

zNH * N¿ n He (S)

It was concluded that either simultaneous

hydrogen atom reactionso or the presence of more than

one reactive species in the active stream, could result
ín the two activatlon energries observed. in the neopentane-

a.ctive nitroçren reaction.

The reactions of active nitrogen with rnethyl,

ethyln vinyl, propyl and isopropyl chlorides (62) yielded

hydrogen cyanide and hydrogren chloride as the major

products, together with smaller arnounts of cyanogen and

a polymer composed of carbono hydrogenn nitroçren and

chlorine. These reactions appeared, with respect to their
rates, to resernbLe the analoçlous reactÍons with unsaturated

hydrocarbons. -A.t high flow rates of the organic chlorides

(1)

(2')

(3 )



the yields of products approached limiting values and

in the case of nethyl chloride an increase in linitingr
yiel-d with increase of temperature r4ras observed." This

behaviour r¡ras also observed in the reaction of nrethyl

cyanide with active nitrogen (63 ),
In a review of the reactions of active nitrogen

with the various organic moLecules discussed above, Evans

Freeman and wínkler (64) suggested a reasonably consist-
ent mechanism for most of the reactions of active nitrogen
with hydrocarbons. It was assuned that a chemically

ídent j.ca1 complex was formed in alL the reactions, I¡1

the case of propylene, propyl chloride and protrEne, for
examplen the complex formed would have to be N C3lI6.

Differences observed in chenical reactivity hiere then

ascribed to the increased stability of the complex,

the energry content of which decreases from propylenen

to propyl chlorideo and then to propanen and to differences
in ease of formation of the complexes.

The reaction of active nitrogen with phosphine,

studied by lrliles and l{inkler (65}" yielded molecular

hydrogen and the o¿ form of (PN)n" It was suggested by

the authors that the prímary step mig'ht be abstraction

of hydrogenr r,¡ith the PHs radicals resulting in this
manner reacting further with nitroçlen atoms to form the
nitride, The results of this study led to the germination

of an investigation involving the reactions of " 
aactíve
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phosphorus"r (66)" An apparatus similar to that used.

f or nitrog[en wês tried for phosphorus. a.rgon, as a
carrier gês, *'ras passed through a bulb contai_ning phosphorus
and then allowed to flow through the discharge, F*

definite reaction was obtained- between active phosphorus
and' ethylenen propylene, butene-10 propane, methane,
ammoniao and hydrazine. phosphíne rúas the major gaseous
constituent in all cases.

The fact that phosphine b¡as the major pnoduct
in the reactions mentroned above led to the conclusion
thato under the proper conditionso ammonia could be a
major product of the reaction of active nitrogen v¡ith
hydrocarbons " Experimentar proof of this conclusion ,nras

the principal aim in undertaking a stud,y of the reactions
of active nj-trogen,

Herron and co-workers (67) investígated the
reactions of active nitrogen with acetyrene, ethyJ-ene,
and propylene using a mass spectrometer for the continuous
anaJ-ysis of products, Evidence obtained in the mass spectra
of the products pointed strongry to the possible importance
of the cN radi-cal in the reactions and suggested that this
radícal- forms several products by dispracement reactions.
of special i-nterest was the observatíon that ammonia was
produced in the reactions stud.ieC,

The first report of the formation of significant
guantities of arnmonia from active nitrogren-hydrocarbon
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reactions '!ras made by Dewhurst (68), rraho found consider-
able amounts of ammonia formed in the reaction of active
nitrogen with neo-pentane, tetra rnethyl silane, methylamineo

ethylamineo benzene and cycrohexane" The author deemed

it unlikely that the arnmonia could be formed by a series
of hydrogien atom abstractions because of the endothernicity
involved in the first step. rt was suggiested, however,

that the ammonia could be formed. via a nitrogen atom-
hydrogen atom recombination reactíon.

Dewhurst and Cooper Later investigated the
reactions of active nitrogen with siLane and methylsilanes
(69)' The onry volatile product obtained from silane
was hydroçren whÍIe the methyrsilanes yielded hydrogen
cyanide and asmonia in addition to hydrogren" on the basis
of bond energ,iesu nitrogen atoms were expected. to abstract
hydrogen atoms from siLane to yield imine radicals which,
since no añunonia was produced, could d.isproportionate
to nitrogren and hydrogen, Thus the anrmonía produced from

the nethyrsilanes was not formed. by way of imlne radicals.
Tt was concl-uded that ammonia inras formed directly by some

sort of morecular process or that NI{g was the raclical
intermediate involved. The l-atter vj-ew was supported by

the fact that ammonia produced from cH3-siD3 was principally
NHzD "

Bromine and ammoni-r.¡¡r bromide were found as the
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main products of the reaction of active nitrogen wÍth
hydrogren bromide (70, 7!), The reaction scheme postulated
Ì¡IAS 3

N + HBr.+ NH+Br

NH + IIBr '+ NHs + Br

NHe + IIBr '+ NlI3 + Br

NH3 + HBr -Þ NH¡ Br

Br+Br*M+Br¿+iU
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.å possibLe alternative for the formation of
ammonia outlined above was also suggested,

NH + He -Þ NH¡

It was observed that chLorine and tetrachlor-
diborine r¡rere the main products of the reaction of active
nitrogren wíth boron tríchloride (72), The reaction, with
respect to rate of formation of chLorine, appeared to be

temperature independent in the range 100 to gg5oc"

N2 (fi,Sfu+ ) molecuLes supposedly initiated the råaction
which was then carried by nitroçien atom attack on BCls

radicaLs.

Hydroçren and grermanous nítride r^iere obtained
as products of the reaction of active nitrogen r+ith
gierrnane (72)' The rate of decomposition of germane was

observed to increase with increasing temperature. rn
this particular case the reacti.on appeared to i-nvolve

(1)

(z)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6 )

(71



the direct and complete displacenent of hydrogen by
atomic nitrogen,

The reaction of active nitrogen with nitric
oxide has been studied by Kistiakowsky and vorpi (73" T4')

who concluded that the prinary reaction was

NO+5 -> N2+O
and that the rate constant for this reaction had a
lorr¡er limit of S * 1013 

"m?1*o1" 
sec.at ambient temperatür€,

No detectable reaction v¡as observed between nitrogen atoms

and nitrous oxide or oxygen moLecuLes, .& re-examination,
utílizinçr a nass spectrometer of higrh sensitivity, ïras

conducted by Herron (75) who found the rate of the above

reaction to be f.0 j ,5 x 1013 
"r*,3/nole sec, and al-so

noted that the reactíons N + 0'à NO and o * o + o¿ occurred
in the ion soutrce of the mass spectrometer.

verbecke and winkler (20¡ studied the reaction
of nitric oxide and nitrogien dioxide r¿ith active nitroçTen,
Nitrous oxide was found as a product from the nitrogren
dioxide reaction but not from the nitríc oxíde reacti.on,
The nitrogien dioxide reaction arso prod.uced some nitric
oxide. Nitric oxide was destroyed. rnalnly by the reaction
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and the colLislon reaction
N0+Nr** Ns+N+O

v¡here N2Écould. probably be the Ã3g,r* state of the nitrogen
morecule, was aLso suggested as a significant mode of

N+NO -à N2+O+75kcal (1)



decomposition, The authors concluded that nitrous oxide

must be formed from nitrogen dioxide by the following
scheme;

N+N0¿'à NsO+O+42 kcal

N+NO¿ -+ Ns+Oz

NOz+O -+ NO+9

In an investigation of the reaction of nitrogren

dioxide with active nitroçienn Clyne and Thrush (77), found

that the above reaction (1) was the predominant mode of
decomposition,

Sini|lar studies involving the reactíons of actíve
nitrogen with oxyçlen and nitric oxide have been eonducted

(78, 79, 80) prinarily because of the importance of such

reactions in certain atmospheric phenomena (8f) and as

a method of studying homogeneous and surface decay of

nitroçren atoms.

Polyolefins (82) gave the same gaseous reactj-on

products with active nitrogen as their monomers a oT other

símple hydrocarbons, in gas phase reactions. Twenty per-

cent of the gaseous products from polyethylene was cyanogen

and considerable amounts of ammonia were formed when rnethyl

çrroups Ì,¡ere attached to the polSrner chain, A. nunr]cer of
reactíon complexes could be formed in the primary proeess

and it was suggested that a biradÍcal produced from

polyethyl-ene r¡ould be rnost probable"

CHz: CH(CH2)., - CHs + N + eN CH2 - CH(CHz)r, - CHs"
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Thuso nitroqren containÍng molecules or radicals could be

formed by the attack of the nitrogen atom on the carbon-
carbon bond¡

;N-CH2-CH- (CH? )nCH¡ + HCN +'CHe(CHe )r,CH3

Hydrogen atoms liberated in the reaction could then

abstract more hydrogren from the interior of
the polymer thus leading to free radicar chains with
free erectrons on secondary carbon atoms whích would yield
the observed crosslinked and coupled products.

Jt somewhat simíIar investigration was undertaken

recently by Tsukamoto and Lichtin (83)" The reaction of
active nitrogen with 1,3-butadiene was found to yield.

important amounts of pyrrole and cis and trans crotononítríle
which r{ere probably produced from addition of a nitrogen
atom and loss of a hydrogen atom, other products produced

from degradative processes included cis and trans r-cyano
1-3 butadiene, 3 cyano-1-butene" cis and trans l-cyanopentene-so
ethyleneo acetylene, propylene and the most abundant producto
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hydrogen cyanide" A polpneric material, (Cr+HUN)o was also
found. since the relative yields of monomeric products

depended to a small extent on the partíar pressures of
reactants" it was suçiçrested that they were all formed by

rllay of the same nitrogrenous intermediate,

rn a mass spectrometric study of the reaction of
nitrogren atoms with ethylene" Herron (84). in order to cornply



with his observations, suggrested, in
et al (64), the following mechanism;

N + CzH+

k.
or NCpHa ;t products

N + [U C2tr4J

The species [mcrH4J was not detected, This rn¡as attributed
to the fact thai kz>)kl, Relative rates of reactions (Zt

and (3) were not obtained, however, the ratio kl/k¿ was

estimated at about 10-11 mole/cc.

Recently (eS¡ a com¡:arison of five methods for
terminating the reaction of active nitrogen with ethylene

was made, and the rate constants obtained in this manner

açtreed-, within an expected order, r,¡ith those obtained by

Greenblatt and lfinkler (+O¡, Milton and Dunford (7I),
Herron (84), and hrrigrht and l/inkler (86¡. A significant
observation was that, since the effect of temperature on

the rate constant for the ethyl-ene reaction was negligible,
there must be a very low activation energy for the process,

.å value of 400 + 200 cal/mo1e for this guantity was

suggeeted as a reasonable estimate"

1¡s tennination of the reactíon of active
nitrogen with ethylene was utilized in order to enabre the

reactíon time to be estimated with a fairly good degree of
accuracy" A problem concurrent with the measurement of
rates of nitrogen atom reactions is the manner and rate
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[u c*u4J

$z [N¿ + csnal

agreement rrith Evans

(r)

Q')

(3)



rríth which nitrogen atoms themselves recombine, The

recombination rate in the presence of various third
bodies has been measured and it was found. that in some

cases the recombinatlon of atoms is catalyzed by the
presence of reactant molecules, (02¡, The rate constant

of recombination was found. (88) to be independent of
temFerature in the rangre 1g5-450oK and the reaction was

predominantry homogeneous and third- order at pressures

above Snm- of mercury" A.t pressures below 3 mm. of mercury,

it was found that wal] recombination pì-ays a more signi-
ficant part in the overall reaction.

Back et a1 (89) studied the decay of active
nitrogen at híqh temperatures and found rate constants

for both homoçreneous and heterogeneous recombination,

Ttre homogeneoÌrs decay was found to have a slight positive
temperature coefficient, Recently, Benson and Fueno (g0)

stud.ied the process of atom recombÍnation in the presence

of foreigin çrases. f t was found that the temperature

dependence of kr, the termolecurar recombination rate
constant, is not simple and that it varíes between right
and heavy molecules, but is usually proportional to T-1,
rt did not appear that contributions from other electronic
states, beyond the ground state, vrere significant in the

recombination process .

In order to examine in detail the chemical

methods for estinating nitrogen atom concentrations, and.
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to resolve rnore definitely the nature of the reactive
species in active nitrogen, a study of the difference
between the nitrogen atom content of active nitrogren,

as inferred from the mdximum hydrogen cyanide production
from ethyrene, and that obtained by the extent of nitríc
oxid-e destruction, was made by wright, Nelson and Ï/inkler
( 91, 92) " The ratio of nitric-oxlde d.estroyed to hydrogen

cyanide produced was found to be independent of both the
mode of excitation of the molecular nitrogen and the
nitrogen atom concentration. ^å.ddition of nitrous oxíd.e

and carbon dioxide was observed to have no effect on this
rati-o "

Experimental resurts indicated rather definitely
that the destruction of ammonia does not proceed by way

of nitrogen atoms but røas probably due to an excited
molecule produced durlng homogeneous d.ecay of active
nitroçren' Tlre authors also concLuded that nítrÍc oxide
was destroyed not only by nitroçren atoms, but also by

an excited nolecular species of considerable lifetime
produeed by both homogreneous and surface decay of nitrogen
atoms. Jt was postulated that ethylene did not react
with this excited molecuLe of nitrogen but was capabre

of deactivating it. This, then, r,as sugçrested as the

reason for the observed discrepancy of nitrogen atom

estimations using ethylene and nitric oxide ae reaciants,

J/



It was proposed that the most probable specÍes

present in active nitrogen which would be capable of re-

actinçr in the manner observed woul-d be Ns (A31rr+) rnole-

cules. The half-life of the species assumed capable of
reacting with nitric oxide, on the assumption that the

decay was first order,luas calculated to be 8.4 x l0-2
second, Previous work (93, 94) sugigested the half-life
of N¿ (43¡o+) as 2.6 x 10-2 and ,15 second."

Dunford (95) demonstrated that decomposition

of ammonia by actÍve nj-trogen occurs by two different
mechanisms, The predominant mode of decomposition of

ammonia was believed to proceed. by way of Ns (nlo+¡
molecules, accompanied by a somewhat smalLer decompositlon

due to reaction of ammonia with a molecular afterglow
precursor, The half-Iife of the Ns(A.35rr+) metastable

species was estimated as .08 + "04 sec. and the reactive
precursor hras thought to be the ,,(5 :,+), state of molecular

9',t
nitrogen.
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The Imine Radical

Since the imine and amine radicaLs may be of

major importance in the reactions of active nitrogen with

hydrocarbons and ammonia, a review of some of the experi-

mental evidence obtained by various r,{orkers is perhaps in
order at this point"



Rice and Freamo (96, 97) found that when gaseous

hydrazoic acid r¡as enerçrized, thernaLly or eLectrically,
and then condensed at liquid nitrogen temperatures, a

blue product was deposited. ldhen this bLue deposit wa.s

v¡armed, to about 14BoK an írreversible transition to
ammonium azide occurred, It was postulated that the blue

material was the inine radical in the solid state, By

íllu¡rinating solid hydrazoic acid at liqu.id nitrogen
temperatures with ultraviolet light, Rice and GreLecki

(98) showed that the solid conrld be converted into a blue

material,

Mador and hrilliams (99) subJected hydrazoic acid
to an electric discharge and froze the prod.ucts at 40 and

77oK" Visible spectra bancls that disappeared above i+A"f
l^rere attributed to NH and NH¿ radicals. Dows, PÍmentel

and Whittle (1OO) studied the infra red spectnun of
hydrazoic acid which had passed through a glow dischargie

and found that two unicientified intermediates, possibly

N2H2 and (NH)n, were present at-183o, In a stucly of free

radicals at low temperatures Broida Ïias able to assign

spectral lines to the imine radical (23),

ïn a study of the ultraviolet and visible
absorption spectrum of irradiated, solid hydrazoic acidn

Papazian (lOf ) found an a-bsorption l:and at 3400lio which

he interpreted as proof of the existence of the inine
radical. He proposed that NH radicals could react to
form the radical HN : N vrhich is responsible for the
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intense blue color first observed by Rice,
Pannetier et al (l0Z), in an investigation of

active nitrogen reactions on simple organic substances,

found sufficient experimental evidence to suggest that
the imine radical plays a more J-mportant rore in the
active nitrogen - hydrocarbon reactions than it pre-
viously was thought" The reaction of actíve nitrogen
tøith atomic hydrogen was studÍed spectroscopically by
the same group (103). They observed the first and second

positive systems of nitrogren and the 3r'r - 3U system of
the imine radical' Ammonia was found to be the only
condensible product, and the blue luminesence in the
trap at liquid nitroqen temperatures was attríbuted to
a metastable ísomer of the ammonía molecule.

Thus, it would appear that arnpre evidence exists
to support the supposition of the presence of the imine
radical in active nitrogen-hydrocarbon and ammonia systems"

The present investigation was undertaken in order
to find the necessary and sufficient conditions under which

ammonia would become a principal prod.uc'h of the reactíons
of active nitrogen r.qrith hydrocarbons. f t was also hoped

that adequate separation of the active species could be

effected in order to restriet the reaction of active nÍtrogen
to one particular species"
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Mlaterials

Heliumn nitrous oxide, ammonia, carbon dioxid.e

and all the hydrocarbons used, with the exception of
acetylenen $rere obtaíned from the iuatheson com¡ranye The

reactant gases purchased as C..P,. grade v¡ere simply grÍven

a trap to trap distillation, in r,¡hích the first and last
fractions T¡¡ere discarded, before they rnrere stored ín the

appa.ratus.

Nitric oxide rtrês prepared by the action of

sulphuric acid on a mixture of sodium nitrite and. potassi-um

iodide' Acetylene was produced by the action of water

on calcium car,bide. Hydrogen cyanl_de, for use as a
reactant gêsn $ras prepared by the action of sulphuric
acid on potassir¡n cyanide, Phosphine was produced by the
reaction of an alkaline water solution on molten white
phosphorus in the absence of air. In each case the re-
actants prepared in the laboratory úrere given trap to
trap distillations, and after discarding flrst and last
fractions rnrere purified by distillation from a LeRoy

still (fO+) over a 20" temperature range at pressures

up to thirty microns.

Hydrazine, and forrnamide, white Label grade,

were obtained from the Eastman Chemical Com¡rany. These
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gents were purified in a sirnilar manner to the fractj.on-

on of the gaseous reactants¡



Arçiono 99,99% pure, and- nitrogen were obtained-

r'rom tÌre Linde Company. The nitroçen was purified by

passinç ít throug-h a copper r^¡ire furnace at 4000 and

then through a trap, cooled. in liquid. nitrogeno which

removed- the r,¡ater ð-ncj q¿ï-þon c,lÍoxicle.

Ålcpa rqtus

A diagrarn of the apparatus is shown in iligure

1" I-t was constructed entirely of Pyrex çilass.

The nitroç¡en from a cylinder was passed thror-,qrh

a reducinçr vaive i-n-Lo the line throuçih a copper furnace

A, and a trap, C, coóied l:y lio_uid nitrogen. The purí-
fied- nitrogen, dt a pressure given by rnenometer, Njl, then

passed through a flor^nneter, B, which haci t'een calibrateC

by measurinçr the ra'ce of evacuetion of a knor^¡n volurrre

uncier different pressures . -h flow system feir argon was

arrançted so that the gas from a cylin<1er was passeci.

through a reducing val-ve into the line which was open

to a manometer ÞiZ, placed before a flourneter, D' The

manometer \'üas used- to insure a constant pressure heacl

in order 'chat the flol¡ of argon be as nearì-y constant as

possible 
"

For the experiments in which arç-on (or heliun)

was used as a carrier for nitrogen, the purifiecr nitrogen

,'ras placecl in a knot'¡n volume of 1250 cc.¡ To a-t a specific
presstire anC. then l,ias allowed. to pass ihrough fl-o-'r¡meter B,

into the arqon str-eam before the ciischarge,

¡1 4
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Fiçrure l
Díagram of .A,pparatus
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The flow rate of nitrogen was calcurated on the basis of
the Ïdeal Gas Law and the arçion flow rate was adjusted

at wi]l, in order to obtain the desired reaction pressure.

Ttre flow system for the reactant was arranged

in such a way that a continuous range of constant flow
rates could be obtained" rt consisted of a calibrated
volume, F, adjoined to reservoir, Fí from which the

reactant passed through a scratched stopeock G, into
a baLlast volume H, and then through florr¡neter J. By

keeping the pressure in the ballast volume constant

during an experiment it was possible to maintain a con-

stant rate of flow of reactant, The reactant flow i^ras

determíned from the duration of the experj.ment and the

volume of gas used, Gas volumes were calculated from

the change in pressure in the calibrated volurue with the

use of the Ideal- Gas Lô.'hr, lnlhen liquids were used as re-
actants the conventional flow system was found to be

useless, fn its place a liquid reservoir, which could

be weiqhed before and after an erq)eriment, þ¡as attached
20 cm, from the reaction buLb. The 8 nn¡ connecting

tubing, stopcocks" ground glass joint and liguid reservoir
r¡rere wrapped with an insuLated heater " Ttre temperature

of the heater and thus the vapor pressure of the ricruid

Ì^ras controlled by a varíac ' Jf temperatures below room

temperature were requíred the liquid reservoir was

surrounded by a dewar filled with the desired cool_ant.
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the dischargre tube, Ko in the case of the condensed dis-
charge experiments t¡as of 25 mn, díameter (o"d") tubing

and 56 crn" Iong" Jl hollowed, cylindrical al-uminum blocku

2.5 cilr, lonçr and 16 mm, in diametero r'¡as attached to a

commercial nonex sealed tungsten wire" Electrodes of this
kind were sealed into each end of the discharqe tube" The

arç[on and/or nitrogen was introduced at each end of the

tube,

In the case of the microvüave experj-ments the

discharge tube and reaction bulb were replaced by a 30 cm"

length of guartz tubing 16 ¡nm. (o,d,) in diameter" The

microwave director then was placed. as close as possible to
the quartz tube"

hlhen the reaction chanl¡er was a 500 mt. spherical

bulb" into which the reactant entered at the top through

a small jet, the discharge tube and reaction vessel" L, .r,ùere

connected by L5 cm. of 22 r;rm. tubing, il. sheathed thermo-

couple, N, gave an indication of reaction temperature. .4.11

condensible products of the reaction vrere frozen out in
trap" O, which was cooLed with líquid nitrogen"

For the experiments conducted- at elevated

temperatures, the 500 mI. spherical reaction chamber was

encased by an asbestos mold in which a 100 ohm resistance

had been wound. The low temperature work was carrÍed out

in a slightly modified apparatus shown ín Figmre 2" The

discharge tube was connected to a U-trap by 40 cm, of
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16 nr¡T, tubing" fL 15 cro, section of I mm" tubing was

utilized as the inlet arm of the u-trap while the other
arm Ìdas a 20 cmo section of 16 mm. tubing, Ttre reaction
trap rnras followed by a pump-down trap in order to enable

trapping of products at -211oC.

T?Le pumping system consisted of a lfelch Duo-

seal vacuum pump, H-i4OzB, which gave an ultimate vacuum
-Lof 10-= mm, of mercury and a Free ,ttir Capacity of 140

liters /min "

Electrical Circuit

46

'The active nitrogren ÌÍas produced by a high
voltage cond.ensed discharçre, the circuít diagram of which

is shown ín Figure 3" and a Raytheon Mfg. co, I{icrotherm
(Model CMDT) unit,

For the condensed discharge method the primary

of a variac l¡as connected directly to a zz}v rine. lfre
secondary of the variac led to the primary of a high
voltage transformer n Ttre output voltaçre across the
transformer r¡ras thus capable of being varied from 0 to
4500 v' T\¿o 8664. mercury-filled radio tubes ürere used

in parallel to rectify the current. The pulsatinçi direct
current from these tubes was used to charçle a 4 Ft, capacitor
through two i0,000 ohm resistors, A discharge occurred

when the voltage on the cond.enser was suffícient to dis-
charge through a spark gap (necessary onj-y when argion was
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Fiçrure 2

Diagram of Appa.ratus
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Figure 3

Circuit Diaçrram





used as a d.il-uent for nítrogren) and the discharge tube.

The rate of discharge r,'ras kept constant by keeping the
pressure in the d-ischarge tube constant and acjustÍng
the vol-taçre across the discharqe tube with the use of
the variac"

¡{naLvsis Svgtem

,\ diagram of the analysis system is given ín
FÍgure 4" .å.n indication of the amount of products
obtained in a reaction u¡as given by the pressure in a

calibrated voLume A, open to manometer, lli. The condensible

products and reactant were analysed and separated by the
use of a LeRoy still, B. The products were identified by

comparison of the vapour pressure curves with those for
the various pure substances which were consid-ered as

posisÍble products of the reaction. JL mercury diffusíon
pumpr cu aided the speed of separation ancl a calibrated,

çras bur:e.t - and Toepler pump, O¡ trrere used to determine

the amounts of products,

lLnrmonia lvas found to be associated with hydrogen

cyaníde as ammonium cyanide at low temperatures and r¡as

distilLed at -85oc, At room temperaturer the ammonium

cyaníde was an eguimoLar mixture of ammonia and hyd.roçien

cyanide

trVhen sufficient product was obtained in any one

fraction a Perkin Elmer, IUodel ZLo infrared instrument
and- a varian hig'h resolutiono 60 megacycle spectrometer

were used for identification purposes. vapour pressure

49
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Figmre 4

.Analysis System
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FÍgure 5

Vapour Pressure Curves
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versus temperature curves shovm in Figure 5o hrere used

to indicate the iemperature at which good separation

could be obtained,

A copper oxide furnace, F, and a platínum wire

combustion chanìcer, F" ï¡ere used in order to obtain con-

firmíng analysis of some of the products. The combustion

chamber" Fnl,üas connected.by a ground gl-ass joint so that
it could be replaced by the infrared gas celI or any other

product trap,

Pr-ocedure for- Tvpical Experiment

fn the case of the gas phase reactionso trap Oo

'was cooled to liq¡id nitrogen temperatures after the un-

poisoned reactíon system was evacuated to f0-3 **. Ï¡hen

the L.iqu.Íd nitrogen traps for the removal of carbon dioxide

and water from the argron and nitrogen streams were in place,

the lines to the reducing valves of both cylinders were then

opened to the pr:rnp, The arçton or nitrogen flow was then

started and the dÍscharge Ìüas turned on to ensure that
the electrical circuit was in order. å.fter a few minutes,

the reaction was started by allowingr the reactant to flow

into the reaction vessel-. Ttte flor¡ was maintained constant

by manually controlling the pressure dífferential across the

flor,'¡meter with the scratched stopcock, Normally the

duration of an experiment was groverned by the time needed to
introduce sufficient reactant to form a guantity of gaseous

products r^¡hich could be handled comfortably in the Leroy still"
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ïn the argon-nitrogen exrperiments the nitroçren
rnras not drawn from the cylinder but from reservoiru E,

which was f11led with pre-purified nitrogen, For all
other cases the dÍscharge çrases were adrnitted into the
discharge tube in the nanner described above" condensible
products formed in the reaction and excess condensibl_e

reactant then l'rere removed from trap, o, and enclosed in
a calibrated volume open to a manometer. li{ren methane

was used as the reactant, the products of the reaction
were the only gases present in the trap, O, and r.¡hen

nitríc oxide was used as the reactant gdse blank experi-
ments showed that 98% of the nitric oxide was trapped

at the temperature of liquid nitrogen, rn the erqreriments

in which nitric oxíd.e was involved the punp-down trap
shown in Fiçnrre 2 was used since at -zrl nitric oxid.e is
guantitat ively trapped.

åt the end of an experiment the system was

evacuated to abou.t 10-3 mm, and isolated from the pump"

After expanding and condensingr the gases severar times,
and.'pumpÍng to 10-4 mm, at liquid nitrogen temperatures/

the gases r^rere analysed in the LeRcy still. Fractíonation
was carrÍed out at temperatures which allowed efficient
separation with a minimu¡r of contaminants, From the
still the pure fractions were pumped into calibrated
voLumes by a Toepler pump where their pressure" voh:me

and temperature coirld be read. Tlrebe data allowed. the
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products formed to be calculated in moles and more percent

of total amount of products.

Product çfases then could be withdratrn from the

Toepler pump into an infrared gas cerl, the copper oxide

furnace, or into gas storage tubes for wet reagent tests
and for proton resonance analysis,

For the heterogeneous trap reactions experimental

preparation and method r^rere the same in every respect

except for the method of introducinçr the reactant" Before

the dischargre was started the reactant was condensed. slowly
at -196o in a U-trap reaction zone, 40 cfi. from the dis-
charge tube, iust below the Level of liguid nitrogen in
the surrounding dewar flask, -lfhen diffuse deposits were

desired the reactant was swept in with nitrogeno rr,rith

the liquid nitrogen leve1 at a fixed positj_on"
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Ttre reactions of active nitrogren with several

hydrocarbonso nitrous oxideo ammonía, uatero formamideo

and phosphine trere studied under varying conditions" For

the purposes of clarity and ease of comparison, the results

of the above studies have been subdivided according to

experimental conditions and reactants.

Reaction of ¡rctive Nitrocren with Símnle Hvdrocarbons

RESULTS

Methane, etlianeo and acetylene T¡¡ere reacted with

active nitrogen which rnras produced by passing nitrogen-argon

mixtures through a condensed dischargle" In each case

hydrogen cyanÍde and ammonia were found as the major

çtaseous products with little or no polymer formation"

Trace amounts of ethane were found when methane r¡as used as

the reactant and correspondingly small amounts of butane and

cyanoqen hrere found when ethane was the reactant"

In these erperiments the only visible reaction
'vras the bLue arçron dischargre, No reaction flame and no

nitroçren afterçr1ow was visíble. The flow rate of argon in
most of the experiments was of the order of 3,3 x L0-3

mole/min, and the flow rate of nitroçren in the argon carrier

stream was usually about 33 x 10-6 mole/mín' Due to the

extremely snrall concentrations of nitrogen used, flo attempt

was made to determine a nitroçren atom flow rate by physical

or chemical means,



The reaction of methane with active nitrogen
produced in a pure nitrogen discharge was aLso studied

for purposes of com¡rarison with the above experíments.

The mol-ecular nitrogen flow rate was 1.6 x l0-3 mole1min.,

corresponding to a reaction zone pressure of 1.S0 $m.,

and the nitrogen atom flow rate as determined by the

maximum destruction of ethylene, vras 1,0 x 10-4 molefmin.

Reaction time or the interval between niixílg of reactants

and trapping of products was estimated at 0.25 sec in a

500 cc, reaction flask.
On the basis of the hydroçren cyanide formed, about

5/" of the methane reacted at 27" when nitrogen was used

wíthout a carrier gas, Hydrogei cyanide, ammonia, and

traces of both cyanogen and ethane were the only gaseous

products trapped. The rate of production of hydrogen

cyanide increased rapidly with increase ín methane floi,r

but the anTmonåa remained. relatively constant. The hydroçlen

cyanide and ammonia fractions r'rrere identified by their
vapour pressures and infrared spectra while the cyanogren

and ethane Ì,rere identified only by their vapour pressures

because the trace quantities produced were insufficient for
verification by other methods available, No difficulty
was encountered in obtaining reproducibfe resuLts and no

pre-conditioning of the apparatus seemed necessary, The

results are shown in Figure 6.
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Before arçron was utiLized as a diluent for
nitrogeno a few e:periments using helium were attempted"

Onì-y small amounts of hydrogien cyanide and ammonia T¡rere

produced. ExperimentaL difficulties in maintaining a

steady discharge at different low pressures v¡ere en-

countered and it was found more advantageous to use

arçion.

lfhen arçlon was used as a carrier for nÍtrogen

flowing at a rate of 33 x 10-6 mole/min. (Â/Ne> 100)

correspond.ing to a reactj-on zone pressure of 2,23 fiünn¡

the rate of formation of ammonia was increased five fold
and the yield of hydrogen cyanide was approxj-matel-y dou-bled

in com¡rarison with experiments using pure nítrogen. "ðl.gain

the rate of production of hydrogen cyaníde increased

rapidly with increase in roethane flowo but the ammonia

remained relatively constant" Blank experj.ments using only

argon in the d.ischarge ind.icated no hydrocarbon decomposÍtion

and blank discharqe runsu i,e, passing nitrogen and argon

through the discharge, produced no condensible products.

The results, for purposes of comparison with the yields
obtaíned using pure nitrogen, are also plotted in Figure 6"

Because oxygen enhances the afterçrlow of nitrogen

in some instances (3), it was thought that the presence of
a small amount of oxygen in the nitrog¡en might act as a
catalyst and have an effect on the relative rates of
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Relation between Hydrogen Cyanicie

and
.åsmonia Production

with
Methane Flow Rate

@ HCN argon-nitrogen míxture

6 NH3 argon-nitrogen mixture
ll HCN pure nitrogen system

I NHI pure nitrogen system

Fiçiure 6
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production of hydrogen cyaníde and ammonia. A.ccordingly,

nitrogen was adulterated by the addition of 114'1" ol
oxygren and was used in an argron-nitrogren discharge for
reaction with methane" No change was observed in the

ratio of hydrogen cyanide to ammonia a-nd the amounts

of product obtained v¡ere of the same order of magnitude

as those obtained in the absence of oxygen, considerabre

amounts of carbon dioxide, nitrous oxi-de" and water

complícated the reactíon to such an extent that it seemed

useless to continue this kind of experimentation"

When the methane fl-ow røas kept constant at about

2O x 10-6 mo1e1min", and the molecul-ar nitrogen flow in
the argon stream was varied, the results obtained. were

similar to those found when the methane flow v¡as altered.
The pressure in the reactíon system was 1,45 mn, .ålnmonia

production 'vras constant over a wide range of nitrogen

flow rates while the hydroçren cyanide yield increased

sliçrhtly wíth increase of nitrogen flow rate, At flour

rates of molecul-ar nÍtrogen of about one micromole/min,o

about 40% of the nitrogen introduced reacted to form

ammonia and hydrogen cyanide, The resuLts are illustrated
in Fiçnrre 7 

"

Since active nÍtrogen, produced in a nitrogen

discharge, was found capable of reacting with hydrocarbons

and ammonia at -196o in the product trap" j"t was necessary
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to determine the extent of reaction caused by active
nitrogen produced in a nitrogen-arçlon discharge under

similar conditj-ons. V/hen active nitrogen from the argon-

nitrogen system was trassed over arnmonia o ethane¡ ot

ethylene at -196o ín the product trapo no siqnifícant
d.ecomposition was observed " The gas phase reaction,

at -196o0 of methane wÍth active nitrogenu produced

from ¡oifl nitrogen and argon-nitroqen d.lscharges, was

found to yield only trace amounts of ammonia and hydrogen

cyanÍde "

In order to fínd the optimum conditions for

the production of ammoniao both nitrogen and methane

flow rates (gg x 10-6 and 16 x 10-6 mole/min, respectively)
'were kept constant and the reaction pressure rüas varied

by adjusting the flou¡ of arçron" The results are illustrated
in Fiçnrre B. The yield of am¡nonia remains nearly constant

while the yield of hydrogen cyanide goes through a maximum

at about 1,8 mm,

The yields of ammonia and hydrogren cyanide for
the active nítrogien reactions with ethane and acetyleneo

in an argron-nitroçien discharge systemo are shown in
Fiçnrre 9. The reaction zone pressure was 2.23 mm" and the

molecular nitrogen flow rate was 33 N 10-6 mole1min. In

the ethane reaction about 70"1" of the ethane destroyed was

recovered as hydrogen cyanide, Lower hydrogen cyanide

yield and poorer mass balance for the acetylene reaction

indÍcate that there r¡Ias more polymer formationo although

none 'hras observed, than in the ethane reaction"
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Fígure 7

Relation Between Product Production and

Nitrogren Flow Rate ín the

Reaction of Methane with ¿{ctive Nítrogen
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Figrure I

Relatíon Between Product Production and

Reaction Zone Pressure for the
Reaction of ¿i.ctive Nitrogien with l[ethane
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Relation Between Product ProductÍon

ancl

Hydrocarbon Flow Rate

Reactant HCN IIH3

czmz t] Û

c¿H6 ffi @

Figure I
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Reactíon of ¿ctive Nitgpgel--llith Simpl-e Hydroca o

In an attempt to al-ter the ammonia-hydroçten

cyanid-e ratio so that the production of ammonia would

be favouredo the reaction of active nitrogen with methane

was studíed at -1960. The active nitrogen for this re-

action was produced in an electrodel-ess and a condensed.

discharge through nitrogen, arglon-nitrogen, and helium-

nitroqen qas streams, It was found that, regardì-ess whether

the methane was pre-cooled or not and whether the reaction

was conducted in a 25 cco bulb or a 16 mm, (o.d, ) cylin-
drical tube" only trace amounts of hydrogen c5ranide,

ethanen and ammonia were found" In view of the high

temperature work of Gartaganis and l{inkler (6I) and the

above observations it was decided that a temperature study

of this reaction would not be very fruitful in altering
the ammonia-hydrogen cyanide ratÍo"

The reactions of ethane, ethylenen acetylene

and hydroçten cyanide wíth active nitrogen, produced in
a condensed discharge through pure nitroçlen, were studied

at -1960, Considerabl-e amounts of ammonia and hydrogen

cyanide" in contrast to the gas phase methane-active

nitrogen at -L96", were produced from ethane and ethylene"

Some hydroçren cyanide was produced from acetylene and ín
the reaction of active nitrogen with hydrogen cyanid.e"

about 15% of the decomposed hydrogen cyanide vras recovered

64



as cyanoçren. In all reactj-ons large amounts of polymer

lÂ¡ere deposited at and beyond the reaction zone" The

molecul-ar nitrogen flow rate was 6'4 x t0-3 mole/min,

corresponding to a pressure of 1.45 mm. of mercury in
the reaction uone" and the flow rate of nitroçten atoms"

as determined by the ethyl-ene destroyed in the gas phase

reaction with ethylene, Ìras 2,5 x 10-4 mole/r,in. The

results of a time study of the ethane-active nitrogen

reaction and a study of the extent of decomposition of

ethane as ê function of the inítial guantity of ethane

are listed. in Table f,
Since both hydrogen cyaníde and ammonia are

destroyed by active nitrogen at -196o the guantÍties

prod.uced. in the ethane reaction are to be considered as

minimum and not the actual amounts produced. Fiçrure

10 shows the trends indicating the maximum extent of

decomposition of ethane and ethylene'

tr'lhen the reactant was deposited about six

inches below the level of the licruÍd nitrogen in the

surround.ing dewar on a clean ba.ked surface, there was

only a slight reaction" Äfter the surface was coated

i'¡ith polymer the extent of reaction increased approxi-

mately ten-fo1d,
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Figrure 1û

Relation between Decomposition Rate at -196o

and

fnitial .{mount of Reactant for Ethane and Ethylene

0 - CzHr* @il - C¿HO
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The reactÍon of active nitrogen with acetylene

at -196o çrave extremely erratic and irreproducik¡Ie re-

sultsr ds is evident from the data shown in Tabl_e IJ,
The reason for this was found. to be that acetylene was

apparently incorporated in the polymer, l{hen active
nitrogen was reacted with the pol1¡urer produced in the

acetylene reaction, as much as 30% of the supposedly

decomposed acetylene from the preceding acetylene re-
actiono was recovered" Only small amounts of hydrogen

cyanide r¡Jere produced"

fn the reaction of active nitrogen with hydrogen

cyanide at -1960, as much as 20"1" of the decomposed

hydrogen cyanide r..ras recovered as cyanogen. TabLe IIf
çlives the extent of decomposition of hydrogen cyanide

and the amounts of cyanogen produced. No other gaseolls

product was found, Pigure 11 shows the extent of de-

composition of acetylene and hydrogen cyanide with a
nitrogen atom flow rate of 250 x 10-6 mol-e/min

Table IV shows the results of a time study of the

ethylene-active nítrogen reaction and a stud-y of the

extent of destruction of ethylene as a function of the

Ínitial guantÍty of ethylene,

lVhen ethylene was deposited on a clean glass

wall about six inches bel-ow the level of the liquid
nitrogen in the dewar surrounding the reaction chanúrer"
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virtual-l-y no reactíon was observed. Less than z% of the
ethylene wag decomposed during a 15"0 minute experiment

when 630 micromores were used as the reactant surface.
Three micromoles of cyanogen and 0,7s micromoles of
ammonj-um cyanide !'rere the only gaseous prod.ucts obtained

and no visibre polynrer was produced, l{fter the clean
glass had been coated with the poryrner associated with
active nitrogen-hydrocarbon reacti-onsn the extent of
ethylene decomposition increased. until a somewhat re-
producible maximum was obtained (see Fiçnrre 10 and rable rv),

some evidence was obtained that ethylenimine was

produced besides arnmonia and hydroç[en cyanide, Titration
of the hydrogen cyanide formed from the active nitrogen-
ethylene reaction showed that about Z.L of the hydroçfen

cyanide fraction rsas in fact not hydroçren cyanide but
a compound with alnost identical vapour pressures, A

positive determination could not be obtained.n however,

because of the minute guantity prod.ucedo but it seemed

not unreasonable to suspect that this smarr fraction was

ethylenimine,

Some experiments vrere done in attempting to
make larger amounts of ethylenimine using active nitrogren

and hydrogen atoms to react r,¡ith ethyrene. Nitrog:en and

hydrogren were passed through the discharge simultaneously
to produce atomic hydrogen and active ni-trogen. T'he

molecul-ar hydrogen flow rate i+as 1 x l0-3 molelmin, and
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Relatlon between Decomposítion Rate at -196o

and

ïnitial .\mount of Reactant for
Hydrogen Cyanide and "ri,cetylene

o - HCN M- C¿H¿

Figure 11
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the molecular nitrogen floÞr rate was 6.5 x l0-3 mole/min"

corresponding to a reaction pressure of 1,61 mm. A

considerable amount of ammonia together with a smalt

amount of hydrazine were formed r'¡hen nitrogien and

hydrogen lrere passed through the discharge without any

reactant ' l¡fhen this active stream toras passed over solid
ethylene at -196ou ammonia, .hydrogien cyanide, butene,

hyd.razine, and a çtaseous product with the vapor pressure

of ethylenimine were found.

In one experiment v¡here 440 niicromoles of
ethylene !^rere used only 8.5 mícromoLes of ethylenimine

l,üere produced, The maximurn rate of productlon of
ethylenimine was in all experíments less than 2 mícro-

moles/min. .A.t d.íscharge times in excess of five minutes

the yield was considerably less than 2 micromoles/min.

presumably because the ethylenimj-ne can itself react.
.A.gain, however, due to the diffículty of separating the

imine from ammonia and hydroçren cyaníde and the smaLl

yields obtained, a definite spectral identificatÍon could

not be made,

A.n interestinçr observation made in the ethylene-

active nitrogen work was that the extent of reaction with

ethyÌene changed when the volune and shape of the reaction

chamber was altered. Table v gives the rate of destructíon
of ethylene in three different reaction chambers. The

importance of reaction vessel shape and size has been noted
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TêBLE V

Rate of Destruction of Bthylene at 25o in

Reaction Chamber CeH+ Decomposed HCN Producecl NHE Produced

16 mm (o"d" ) cylinder 62"2

25 cc. sphere

250 cco sphere

Different Reaction VesseLs

lllÌ Ouantities in micromoles/min"

1s5

2IO

67,0

130

zs2

8.5

7"0

6,1



by other workers (91o g2)o and it d.ppears that the

effect is not simply a surface phenomenon"

Reastion of A.ctíve Nitroqen with Nitrous Oxide

The reaction of nitric oxide with active
nitrogen was done at -1960 and at -2ll-o and in each

case the amount of reactant decomposed was about z
micromol-es/min. when the discharge was run for 5 minutes

over 250 micromoles of nitric oxide" No other gaseous

product was produced, Nitrous oxide, however, showed.

surprisíngr reactivity but wÍth lÍttle or no nitric oxide

formation" Table VI lists the results of a ti¡ne stud.y

of the reaction of active nitrogen ¡orith nitrous oxid.e

at -l-960, The maximum rate of destruction of nitrous
oxide was found to be about 12 micromolefmin,

Nitrous oxide was also reacted in the gas

phase at 25o in a L6 rnn" (o.d, ) cylindrical reaction

chamber. Table VII gives the results for the rate of
destruction of nitrous oxide wíth variation of flow

rate at 25o,

.4, similar stud.y of the reaction of active
nitrogen with carbon dioxide was attempted but, under

the above experimental conditionso no reaction was

observed,
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Reaction of Active Nitroqen þIith Nitrous Oxide at -196o

Duration of Reaction
(min" )

ôE
á"Q

5"0
7"5

10.0
20"0

10"0
10.0
10,0

5,0
5.0
5,0
trarü¡U

5.0

77

TABLE VT

,4^l-1 quantities in mÍclomoles

N¿O Reactan! [IgQ Decomposed NeO Decomposedlm-ín,

167.5

L67.5
170"0
168,2
167,1

348

265

492

148

213

290

328

220

28,5
49"5
63 ,0
83 .0

157"1

e2.3
105"5
128"0

28

40

5B

50

44

11" 4
oo
8"4
O¡ó

'70

9"2
10" 5

12"9

5,6
8"0

11,6
10, 0

8"8



Reaction of Rctive Nitroqen rnrith .r\mmonia

In the reaction of actíve nitrogen with
ammonia at -196o, the yellow nitrogen afterElow was'

replaced. by an intense blue reaction flame over the

solíd ammonía deposít, When the discharge was turned

off the blue luminesence disappeared immediately. The

results of many experiments indicated that the reaction

$¡aÊ extremeLy dependent on the conditíon of the walls,

the amount of reactant and the surface area of the

reactant. For exarnple, there was a three'folC decrease

in the extent of reaction when the deposit was just

below the leveL of liquid nitrogen as compared with
experiments in which the ammonia was deposited at the

level of liquid nitrogen in the surrounding dewar vesse]"

The extent of decomposition of ammonia varíed rorith the

amount of reactant as shown in Table VIII.
hhen constant guantities of ammonia r¡ere

used the decomposition showed a regular tíme d.ependency,

the results for two different initial quantities of

ammonia are recorded in TabLe JK"

Hyd,razÍne lras identifiecl by íts vapour pressure,

infrared analysis" and the identification of ammonia

amonçr the products of its decomposition. The potassium

iodate carbon tetrachloride test also 'v.ras used but with
limited sìrccess,
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Duration of
Experiment

(min. )

5.0

5,0

5,0
c!Ê
4¿tO

9rìL Èv

2"5

4"0

& 4.0

Rate of Destruetion of Nitrous Oxide at 25"

79

TÄBI,E VÏ]

N¿o
Reactant

¡1,11 q'uantities in micromoles

r87

191

386

341

214

186

2I9

2l-4

j\TzO

Deconposs4

37 "4

57. B

qoe
VJ !U

39.0

40.5

38.0

ecì '79J. f

24"8

\lzo
Deco.mpgged/min,

7,5

11,6

11.I

15 .6

16 ,2
1r ô
LJ¿t

oo
J !J

6"2

This reaction rnras

NO
Produced

carríed out

2"9

trace

ó"á

2"5

90

2"9

9^

ní1

at -900



þcogpgs i tí og]_ of_ ð,mmoníg_a t - I 9 6-o_þv A.c t í te Ní trogg4

Duration of experiments 5.0 min,

NH3 Reactant

37"8

78"0

LI7

1s2

t92

80

TÄBIE VI]I

.å,11 cruantities in micromoles

NHI Decomposed

8"4

11.6

20,4

14."0

17"5

NH¡ Decomposed/min" NzH4 Produced-

I"7

á.ó

4.1

2"8

3"5

,Ã

2"6

14 "4

2.5

A'



Duration of
Experiment 

.

2"5(nrin")

5"0 t:

5.0

7,5

7,5

10,0

L0,0

15,0

20"0

2.5

5.0

7,5

10.0

15 .0

20. 0

Decomgosi_tipg of Ämmoni_a at -196o by .A.ctive Nítrogen

B1

T¡IB-I,E-]X

NH3
Reactant

63,0

62 "4

62"6

63"2

61, B

62,6

63.2

63 ,5

62 .3

I88.2

186"3

186 ,3

187.1

187 ,3

186,3

A1l- cruantities in micromoles

NH¡
Deccmp_o_sed

6.6

18.6

12 "4

z8 "4

16 .2

1B .3

l-7.5

28 "A

^eo

37.7

48 "1

70 .1

87"9

111 ,6

117,9

NIT¡
Ðecomposed/miE,

2.6

3.7

2,5

3.8

2"2

1.8

1"8

l"g

2"2

15 .1

9,6

9"3

8.8

7,4

5.9

Ii2FIa
Pr_oduced

4,5

7.9

z"a

r"7

5-û

I"7

1,3

1"6

0.5

3.9

15.g

5"6

6,3

¿q

4.0



The hydrazine produetion gioes through a maxi-

rnum, thus indicating that the hydrazine is produced and

sr:-bseguently destroyed by active nitrogen. This was

verified by reacting active nitrogen with hydrazine at
-196o. .å.mmonia was produced but the rate of decomposition

of hydrazine" on the basis of ammonia producedrwas not

significantly greater than the rate of decomposition of

ammoniao indÍcatÍng that the weak nitrogen-nitrogen bond

probably plays no preferentially inportant part iur the

reaction scheme" Hyd-roçren atoms fail-ed to clecompose

ammonia at -1960 but reacted with hydrazine to yield
ammonia to about the same extent as did active nitroçlen"

On the basis of a nitrogen atom flow rate of

2"5 x 10-4 moLe/rnin. between l and 15% of the availabLe

nitrogen atoms lead to amnonia destruction. In two

successive experiments in a 16 m¡n" cylindrical reaction

chamber, one at -196o and the other at 25o, the rates of

destruction of u.*o*ia were 15,1 x 10-6 *ål"/*ir," and

12"7 x 10-6 molefmin. respectively. For the experiment

at 25o the products vtere trapped six inches below the

entry position of ammonia Ínto the active nitrogen stream,

the gas phase reaction and the low temperature solid
reactíon must therefore occur at similar rates in such

a system"

It was found that the position of solid re-

actant surface, as in the ethylene reaction, in reLatj-on

B2



to the Level of liguid nitroçren in the surroundÍng clernrêr,

had a marked influence on the extent of decomposition,

when the ammonia rvas deposited six inches berow the 1evel-

of the liquid nitrogen surface the rate of decompositíon

rnras 2"6 x 10-6 moLelmin," but when the reactant surface
was just at the l-evel- of the liquid nitrogen the rate

increased to 8.2 x 10-6 mole/nin. With the reactant

surface diffusely spread over síx inches of the B mm.

reaction tube, the rate was found to be 7 "4 x 10-6 molefmin,

There was no polymer formation and the reaction chanrber

appeared to need no conditioningi.

Ree.ction of Äctive Nitroqen with lfater

83

Tlater was reacted with active nitrogen produced in
an argon-nitrogen cÍischarqe system" !,rith the flow rate of
water estimated at about 15 x 10-6 mole/min. a reaction
pressure of 1,42 mm, and a nitrogen flow rate of 36,8 x 10-6

mole/min, anmonia was found to be the principal product

produced at L,4 x 10-6 mole/min. $naller amounts of
nitrous oxid-e rnrere arso formed. Both ammonia and nitrous
oxide were identified by their infrared spectra.

Unfortunately it was found that ammonia could not

be completely recovered from the excess reactant and sub-

seguently, reproducible resul"ts were unattaínab1e" A

sufficient nunJcer of experiments r+ere done, howevero to



indicate that a decrease of flow rate of water resuLtec

in a decrease of rate of production cf armonía, The

rate of pz'oduction of nítrous oxide appeared to be

relatively constant.

Some prelíminary results of the reaction of
water wíth active nitrogenn produced from a pure nitrogen
díscharge, are given in Tabl-e X, The reaction pressure

r¡/as 2.2 mm. o the molecul-ar nitrogen flow rate O .4 x l0-3
and the nitrogen atom flow rate was about 2.5 x l0-4
mole/min, illthough the resr-rl-ts were difficult to re-
produce because of the nature of the reactant and -Lhe

diffieulty of controlling its fl-ow rates, it is evident

that the reactíon of water with active nitrogen, prod-uced

from a condensed discharge through nitrogen, is temperature
dependent, Ammonia was noi found as a product under

these conditions n

Of particular interest in the water-active nitrogen
reaction nas the production of a whíte soLid" It was

thought that the solid, soluble ín acetonen might be

hydroxylamine, however, a proton magnetÍc resonance

spectrum proved ihat the unknown product was not hydro-

xylamine, but that it did contain hydrogren" This r¡hite

solid could be the iiloH pollmer obtained by serewicz and

i{oyes (fOS) in their photolysis study of am¡oonia in the
presence of nitric oxide,

B4



Duration of Experiment HsO Reactent NsO Produced

Reaction of A,ctive lilitroqen wÍth tr'/ater at 23ûo

(nrin. )
10.0

10,0

4.0

1"0

1,0

& 1.0

Ãft 20.a
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T.q,BLE X

Quantities in micromoles/min,

A Reaction temperature 140o

.ÅtA Reaction temperature 27à

ñ^¿rU

4.5

45

19û

8000

135

13s

1L

4"5

30,1

15 .5

2 0.9

8,6

0.3



The flow rate of water was estímated by

weighing the water reservoÍr before and after each

experiment " The measurement of excess roater trapped

in the product trap was not attempted.

Reaction o_f A,ctive Nitroqeg "To/ith Formamide

For the reaetion of active nítrogren wíth formamide

at -196o" the products rÂrere predominantly nitrous oxide,

watern and a white solid, with smaller amounts of arn¡ronia

and hydroçren cyanide. Nítrous oxide was identified by

its infrared spectrumo water by íts proton resonance

spectrumn and the ammonia and hydrogen cyanide iÂ¡ere

ídentified by their vapour pressures, The infrared

spectrum of the white solid in a potassium bromide pellet
índicated that C = O (1700 .*-1)" : Q - N : O (1450 cm-l)

cH (gtoo "*-1 and ll80.*-1), and oH (s+oo 
"*-1) groupings

vrere present in the solid,

Tühen a 500 cc bulb lras used as the reaction
vessel nitrous oxide and rsater were the principal products

at low formamide flow rates but at higher flow rates of

formamide hydrogren cyanide and r¡ater became the principal
products, Table XI shows some preliminary results of the

formamide-active nitrogen reactíon, The excess formamide

bras not measured"
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Reaction of Active Nitroqen r¡ith Phosphine

The reaction of active nitrogen with phosphíne

at -196" proved to be considerably different than the

gas phase reaction conducted by Wiles and ltlinkler (65)"

Products of the reaction \^rere anunonia, biphosphineo

h]'drazíne, a white solid and an unknown substance the

vapour pressure of which was betrseen ihat of biphosphine

and hydrazine. This sr¡lcstance is believed to be PHsNHs,

Large guantities of the white solid iarere deposited in
the reaction chamber but each of the gaseous products

were obtained in small yields (between one and five
micromol-es ) in a ten minute reaction period,

\dhen the white soLid was heatedo considerable

amounts of gras 'hrere evol-ved and a much small-er v¡hite

residue, which r,¡as insoluabl-e in acid" base, and the

usual orçranic solvents, and v¡hich was stable to at

least 600oC, remaíned" Analysis of the gases evolved

showed that small amounts of phosphine, biphosphine"

hydrazine and probably NH¿PH2 'þrere present, together

with a large amount of ammonÍa, In one experiment 7t

micromoles of phosphine were decomposed and 40 micro-

moles of ammonia were found associated in the initial whiie

solid product, This corresponds to about 60/. conversion

of phosphine to ammonia"

88



A,ttempts to prepare and separate larger
guantíties of the su-bstance contended to be PH2NH2,

proved unsuccessfuL" Nlixtures of ammonia and phosphine

lrere condensed simultaneously and used as a reactant

surface at -1960 for active nitrogen, but only small

amounts of hydraøine and biphosphine hrere obtained, in
addítion to a large arnount of polymer deposited in .Lhe

reaction chamber" Phosphine and ammonia lvere identified
by infrared analysis and the other products krere iclenti-
fied only by their vapour pressure,
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Originally the purpose of thís ¡r¡ork v¡as to
demonstrate the importance of ammonia production from

hydrocarbon-actlve nitrogen reactions and clearly, the

resurts presented in this thesis show that under some

conditions ammonia formation is of prime importance.

For purposes of continuity, the results are discussed.

under the same subheadings as they have been presented..

DISCUSSJ:QN

ECeçtÀgn !f Agt_ire Nitroçren with Simpl-e Hvdrocarbons

The increase in the rates of formation of
productsn demonstrated by the results illustrated in
Figrrre 6n can be attributed to the fact that argon de-

creases the rate of recombination of nitrogen atoms

which effectively increases the nitrogren atom concen-

tratlon (88 ), Thisu howevero cannot be the entire
explanationo since the nitroçlen atom flow rate in the
pure nitrog'en system was greater than twice the molecular

nitrogen flow rate in the nitrogen-argon system. There-

foreu it is concl-uded that çiround state atoms d.o not

directly react r'¿ith hydrocarbons to form ammonia and

that a species other than ground state atoms must be

responsible for the initial process resulting in ammonia

formation "

Since blank eryeri-ments using only argon in
the discharge indicated no hydrocarbon decomposition,



the increase in the rates of formation of products in
the argon-nitrogen systerne ðs compared to the pure

nitrogen system, must be due to collisions betin¡een

excited argon atoms and nitrogren atoms and molecules,

Excited atomso which are known to exist in active nitrogen

in very small concentrations may very well be present

in much larger concentrations in actíve nitrogen produced

in an argon-nitrogen discharçie, and may therefore be

responsible for the increase in yields of hydrogen

cyanide and ammonia 
"

Since ammonia is formed as a product in the gas

phase reaction of active nitrogen with acetylene in a

nitroçren-arçron systemo it seerns very líke1y that one of

the fundamental processes in actíve nj-troçren-hydrocarbon

reactions in this type of systemo is a hydroçren atom

abstraction to form an imine radical-. The reaction (a)

cHa+\l-à cH¡+NH (1)
has a minímum activation enerçiy of 20 kcal for qround

state nitrogren atoms, It therefore becomes necessary

to assume that either excited nitrogen atoms or molecules

are responsible for the initiat reaction, Tf 2n or 2p

excited atoms (33" 34) were produced in large concentrations

they could react with methane by the reaction

CH+ + N(2D) -> CHz + iitg + gS kcat (Z)

91

(a) See Äppendix for enerÇry values,



The

for
products of the overall reaction can then

ln the followinçÍ ¡nannerå

CH¡ + CHr '+ C¿H6

CHs + tl( as) '+ [CH¡U] 'à HC¡ü

92

cH¡ + N(4s) -+ lctt¡n]
NH+NH -Þ

NH+H¿+M

The heat of reaction for reaction (2) is based

on the formation of a ground state NH radical" V\rith

Íncrease in concentration of NH radicals reactíon (5 )

would be favoured over reaction (6), The fact that
rea.ctions (5) and (6) are competitíve probably results in
the observed constancy of ammonia production, Ä,ccording

to the preceding mech-anísm, the hydrogen yield would be

at l-east as qreat as that of hydrogien cyanid.e" v¡hich is
always çrreater than the yield of ammonia.

If the NH radicals are produced in the ground
I

sta-te ("ã -) then reaction (6) d.oes not conserve spín and

must be considered to be ïery slow. The imine radicaf

may also be produced in the tã* or 1A 
"t.tus which

have the same electronic configuration as the 3-f -

state (106)" Reaction (2) could then be written
cHt + N(zD) + ctr + NH(]a) + æ10 kcal (2a)

Production of the NH(lt*) radical would probably rend.er

reaction (2) endothermic (107)"

N¿ +H¿ +

NH3 +

.+ HCN +

164 kcal

9B kcal

be accounted

+Hg
c)TJ
¿Lt

(3 )

(4)

(4a )

(s)

(6)



,Anlalternativ.e mode of fomatíon of ammonia by

vray of ground state imine radicals could occur by the

reactions

NH+H+M + NHu +Mt+95kca1

NH¿ + H + Ùl -Þ NH3 + M + 104 kcal

93

In considering the results shown Ín Fignrres 6

and B, the initial reactiono

l,¡here [Cttr*l'i] is an associated complex, undoubtedly also

occurs (61). Jn a nitrogen discharge system, reactlon

(9) would be the predomínant first step leadíng to the

observed high ratio of hydrogen cyanide to ammonia

production, The smal-I amounts of ammonía produced ín

this system may be considered to be the result of hydrogen-

nitrogen atom recombination reactions,

For the nítrogen-arçion discharge systemu howevero

reactions (2) and (9) roould become competitive si¡cethe

concentration of excited species is probably greatly

increased. This would result in the increased rate of

production of ammonía and the decrease in the ratio of

hydrogen cyanide to ammonia production shown in Fiçnrre 6.

Reaction (2), as suggested by Fiçnrre 7 , rr¡ould

al-so be fa,'¡oured with decrease in molecular nitrogen fLow

rate " Presu¡nab1y with lov¿er molecular f Low iates the

nítrogen atom to molecul-e ratio in the system r,¡ouLd

CH,++N -> [CU,*U] + HCN+Hz+H

(7)

(B )

(e )



increase as would the excited to çlround state atom

ratio, For example when flov¡ rates of molecular nitrogen

of about one micromole/min. T¡rere used in a nitrogen-
argon discharge about 40J. of the nitrogien appeared in
the form of an¿nonia and hydrogen cyanide" Under these

conditíons reaction Q) r.¡ouLd certainly predominate

since it appears that a high percentage of the nitrogen

is io the form of atoms. In the case of the pure

nítrogen discharge, the direct attack of ground state

nitrogen atoms on carbon occurs perhaps almost exclusivelïo

as suggested by Winkler( O+),fnus alJ molecular nitroçren

concentrations intermediate with the pure nitrogen system

and the nÍtroqen-arglon system (N¿ f]-or'¡ of 1 micromole/min" )

would yield products depending on a different deçrree of
occurrenee of reactj-ons (2) and (9).

Perhaps the best evidence for the existence

of these simultaneous processes ís the results illustrated
ín Figure 8" It is dífficult to visualize a single
process which r¡ould lead to the formation of ammonía and

hydrogen cyanide and which wouLd be pressure dependent

only with respect to hydrogen cyanide. Nitrogen atom

concentrations have been observed to exhibit a maximum

with respect to pressure (84¡, The absence of a maxímum

in the ammonia prod.uction immediately sugrgests that

çrround state atoms are responsible only for the formatíon

s4



of hydrogen cyanide while another species, less pressure

dependent over the range stud.ied, is responsible for the

fonnation of both hydrogen cyanide and a¡rmonia. The

reactíon time is also pressure dependent and may have

some effect on the rates of production of products,

Spectroscopic measurements of atom and excited molecul-e

concentrations as a function of pressure in an arg'on-

nitrogen discharç,e system could resol-ve thís hypothesis

but the very small concentrations of the species involved

wouldn at presentu make a study of this kind exceedingly

difficult.
ïf hydrogen atom abstraction was responsible

for the formation of imine radicals and subseguently

ammonia, the rate of produetion of ammonia would be

expected to exhibit some dependence on the number of
hyCrogen atoms in the reactant molecule" The resul-ts

shov¡n in Fiçn:.re 9 indícate that no such dependence

exj-sts. More l¡ork of this kindo however, would have to
be done before any definite conclusions could be drawn,

Particular attention woul-d have to be given to the

determination of whether or not the constancy of ammonía

productíon is fortuitous,

Reaction (3 ) must be postulated to account for
the trace amounts of ethane found in the present work"

Reactions (4) and. (aa) eaplain the formation of hydrogen

cyaníde ancl hydroçren atoms and mol-ecules, They occur

95



much more readily than reaction (3 ) because the nitroçren

atom concentration is in excess (hydrogen cyanide prod-

uction íncreases rn¡Íth increasing florv rate of hydrocarbon),

The minute guantities of ethane formed are, of course"

partly due to the fact that ethane reacts with active

nitroçren somerr¡hat faster than does methane"

If the production of hydrocarbon radicals by

reaction e) is indeed significant then reactions (4t

and ( a) contribute more to the production of hydroçren

c]¡ênide than reaction (9), sínce the reaction of nitrogen
.Ã(=S) atoms r,¡ith free radicals is known to be faster than

the nitrogen atom reaction with the parent hydrocarbon (64)"

Reactions (5) and (6) constítute the most

direct path for ammonia formation but" as mentioned

above, reactíon (6 ) does not conserve spin for the 37 -

ground state of NH and therefore would be very slor¡,

The a,lternative mode of formation utiLizing NH(3: -)

radícals girren by reactions (7) and (B) is much more

acceptabl-e although an extra step is invoLved. In view

of the results of Gartaganis and Winkler (61) it would

seem that reaction (aa ) predominates over reaction (4),

thus suppì-ying a high hydrogen atom concentration which

woul-d be necessary for ammonj-a production by reactions

(7) and (8)"

Anrmonia could also be formed to a smaller

extent Jry reconbination of nitrogen and hydrogien atoms

96



by the reactions

NH + 1'1,

where NHzN is
mol-ecule ( 109

with a third.

wouLd involve

rir(4s) * H(2s)

s7

-> NHE

a metastable intermediate of
), which coul-d be deactivated

body. The mechanism for the

símílar steps,

-Þ

'^'

NFI(sr) -+ l'lu(3¡l)

CzH6 + N(zD)

C2HS + N 'ù

C¿H6 + N '"'

(9)' in the acetylene-active nitrogen reaction, unfortunately
cannot be r¡¡ritten. This of course wouLd mean that the
hydrogen produced in reaction (S) is the only hyd.rogen

available for production of ammoniê., Thus the small
d-i- f ferences in the rates of formation of ammonia shown in
Figmres 6 and 9 would seem to indicate that ammonia

production ís clependent. to a gireater extent on reactíon
(5) than on the hydrogen atom concentration in the system"

Formatlon of an imine radical is not entirely
necessary in the production of ammonie eren in the
acetyrene reaction. .å. complex of the type [crilruJ míq-ht"

on interaction with itself, yield ammonia ín a one-step

reaction without intervention of the imine radical " The

nitrogen atomu however, is far removed. from the hydrogen

'+ C2HS + NH + 4O kcal

[crnrmj + cHe + HCN +

lcrnutuJ -> cl{s + HCN +

Reactions corresponding' to reactions (4) and

(101

(11)

the ammonia

on coLl-ision

ethane reactíon

H

H2

(12 )

(13 )

(14 )



9B

atoms and the reaction

seems very unlikely if the radical models are considered.
If reactÍons of this type díd occur to a significant
extent it might not be necessary to assune hydrogen atom

abstraction, Radical reactions of the type

z[cH:w] '+ NH¡ + [c2H3lrJ

may occur in the methanelactive nitrogen reaction but

certainly only to a small extent si-nce the lifetime of
the ICH3NJ radical would be very short,

ït may well be that not only are excited atoms

produced by collision with exciteci argon atoms but excíted
nitrogen molecul-es may be formed which could, on collision
wiih hydrocarbon mol-ecules, produce hydrogen cyanid.e and

ammonia, without the primary formation of an imine rad.ical,

The A3¡ ur state of the nitroçien moleculeo

frequently suçrgested as the "second reactive species in
active nitrogen" (92, 108)" frêy react iøith methane in
the following manners

z [c*HswJ '+ NHr + CaNH (Isi

CHr+ + I\isf; -Þ CHz + H + Nz + 41 kcal

produced by reactions (10, 11) and (4, 4a)" In a discharge

of pure nitrogen, where reasonably large concentrations

of .ê,3¡lr+ mol-ecules are knor,m to exist, this method of
attack is probably Ç-uí.t'e sigrnj-ficant" For 1or+ concentratíons

Ammonia and hydrogen cyanide could then be

(r7 )



of molecular nitrogen i-n an arç[on dischargeo however,

since much of the nitrogen appears in the form of
arnmonia and hydroqen cyaniden reaction (Ð probably would

occur more freguently than reaction (lZ¡"
Excited atom reactions would be expected. to

have little if any temperature dependency. consequently,

the fact that methane reacted only sliçihtly with active
nitrogen from an argron-nitrogen system at -196o opposes

the hypothesis of excited species in this system. This
fact" howevero cannot be construed as valid evidence

açlainst the proposed mechanism since these experiments

Ïrere performed in a small cylíndrical reaction chamber

rather than in a large sphere and at a much grreater

dÍstance fron the discharge

Another possibilÍty for the mechanism of
formation of ammonia is that the amineu instead of the
imine radical, may be produced in the first step as

suggested by Dewhurst ancÌ Cooper (69 ) " Thus the reactÍon
ClIa + N -Þ CIIz .''- MIe - 13 kcal ( lB )

may occur, but in view of its endothermicity and the

resul-ts of the reactions of active nitrogen with acetylene
and water, Ít is difficult to arrive at a mechanism based

on reaction (18), whích would be consj.stent with the

observations,

oo



Reaction of Jictíve itlítroqen with Nitrous Oxide

Kistiakowsky has reported (73) that active
nitrogen does not react with nitrous oxid.e in the

ternperature range 25o to 2B0oC" In the reactions of

active nítrogen with nltric oxide and nitrous oxide in
the present investigation" nitric oxide did not decompose

readily at -]960 or -2110 but nitrous oxide did decompose

at -196oC" The failure i" find nitric oxide as a product

would appear to rule out the reaction

I00

N+NzO -> Ns+NO

as the principal mode of decomposition.

of nitroEen atoms on the nj-trous oxide

reaction

N+N+i[zo -à 2Ne+0
could cause the decomposition, but since nitric oxid.e

showed comparatively little reacthrity (2 micrornole/min, ),

it is very likely that this mode of decomposition is not

signÍficant " The most líkely active species responsible

for the reaction is the excited nitrogen molecule,

probably in the A3tru+ stateo sinceo in an active nitroçren

stream produced from pure nitrogren, çrround state atoms

and excited molecules are essentially the only chemically

reactive species present. The decomposition is probably

caused by the reactj-ons

(1)

ReconTJcination

surface by the

Q)



N¿* + l'iao(I{) -> Ns " Na + o
NzO(1d)+O'+ N¿*Oe

The trace of nitric oxid.e produced may be formed by

recombination of nÍtrogien and o:rygen atoms or by the

direct decomposítíon of nitrous oxide,

101

N+O'+ NO

Nr* + Nzo('vf) -'

The reaction

is endothermic and woul-d not be expected to occur at
-1960" Therefore if nitric oxide r/as produced in the

active nitrogen-nitrous oxide reaction it would not

undergo d-ecomposition, Thus reaction (g) must be the
predominant primary reaction" Both reactions (3) and

(6) are exothermic on the basis of a mean bond energy

val-ue of 132 kcaL"/mole in nitrous oxide,

Ne + NO + Ns+N+O- 20kca1

XI¿+}[O+N

(3 )

(4)

For the reaction of nitrous oxide i^iith active
nitrogen at 25o the occurrence of reactions which

prod.uced. nitric oxide increased " The rate of d-ecomposition

at 25o, however, ldas not signÍficantly greater than the

rate at -196o and, therefore" the reaction likely proceeds

by a símilar mechanism, It is also possible that the
nitrous oxide reaction at 25o takes place almost entirely
at the waLls and is thereforå also a heterogeneous reaction,

(s)

(ô)

(7)



Another possÍble mode of decompositíon

be the formation of a complex by the reaction

ru(as)+t{zo ? tm¡o]

followed by

N + [U3OJ -> N2 + NuO

N + [Nøo] -> 2Ne + o

I0z

ff reaction (8) did occur to any extent nitrous oxide

would be expeeted to be a product of the reaction of

active nitrogen r^¡ith nitric oxide at -1960. The

simiLarity of the decomposition rates in the hetero-

geneous and homogeneous reactions and consideration of

the reactants and products, Lead to the conclusion that

an excited molecular species and not nitrogen atoms are

responsible for the greater pa.rt of decomposition of

nítrouE oxide by active nitrogen at -l-96"' Thus the

12 micromolefniin. d.ecomposition of nitrous oxide would

be the total of 10 micromoles/min' decomposed by excited

molecules and 2 micromoles/min" decomposed via nitrogren

atom recombinatíon.

could

(8)

Reaction of .&ctive Nitroqen with SimpLe flydrocarbons at -196"

(e)

(10)

Several fundamental reactions could conceivably

be responsible for the production of arunonia and hydroçien

cyanid^e from ethane and ethylene at -1960. A.s in the case

of nitrou-s oxide, a smal1 part of the d.ecomposition is
due, likely, to nitrogen atom recombination. Ground

state nitrogren atoms could react accordingr to the following



reactions.

N + CzHO (W) ->

N + CzHr+ (lV) 'à

Complex radicals such

expected to have some

Therefore reactions of

103

CsHaN(lV) + N -Þ

CsHaN(W) + N -Þ

C2H6N('vü) + N -Þ

C2H6(I,{I) + N -'Þ

probably occur on the

[c*uumJ 'à HCN + cHg

[csuaiuJ '+ HC]t + cH?

as [c2uauJ and [c*HruJ

degree of stability at
the type,

CzH+ * Ne

CeHs*Ne+H

CeH6 4 Nz

and hydroqen atoms" 0n the assumption

are sufficíently stable, reactions (B )

dominate over reactions (1) and (2)"

Decomposítion by means of aþ,,+ molecules may
-ll

be represented by the eguation

Nz(A.*'u+) + czHo(Td) -+. Nr(]ã ) + CzHs + H +>46 kcal (7)

The radicars produced by nitroçlen atom recombination and

by reaction (7 ) could then underçro reactions of the type

C2HS (w) + l$ '+ [c*Urt't j -Þ HCN + C]l¡ + Fi ( B )

czirS(b/) + N -à cHeN + HCN + H -+ 2HCN + 3H (9)

N+H+Ni -+ NH+ >./ g1 kcal, (10)
' NH(lf) ¡ He -> NHp + 7,- 90 kcal. (ll)

NH(l{) + H + NH¿ + 'l- 95 kcal, (12)

NHz(I4i)+H + NH¡+ >,-L]AkcaL. (lg)

+ Hz (1)

(2J

would be

-1960"

CrH-*No+H
walls producing hydrocarbon radicals

that the radicals
to (6) v.¡il] pre-

(3 )

(4)

(5)

(6)



(6) probably accounts for a large percentaçie of the total
decornposition, since the maximura exteni of decomposition

is gree,ter in the case of ethylene (.*30 micromole/min. ),
and ethane (-'* 20 micromole/min" )u than for either nitrous
oxide (.'- 12 micromole/min" )o or ammonia (*I0 micromol_e/mÍn, ),
Further. the relative ease of formation and stability of/
the compLexes lcsuatlJ and [ceH6NJ" likely results in the

fact that the maximum extent of decomposition of ethylene

is about 50f" greater than the maxinium extent of decomp-

osition of ethane, This ¡¡ould seem to indicate that the
ease of formatlon and stability of a nitrogen atom-reactant

complex determj-neso to some deçrreeo the extent of decomp-

osition" Complex formation between nitrogen atoms and

hydrogen cyanide, acetylene, or nitrÍc oxide would be

expected to occur readily" fn view of the lor¡ reactivity
of hydroçren cyanide (,- 4 micromole/min" )" acetylene
(.- 2 micromole/rnin" ), and particularì-y nitric oxide, a

general mechanism whích involves reactions based only

on the formation and dissociation of nitrogen atom-

reactant complexes, appears to be i_nadequate, Until
evidence of the existence of complexes of this nature is
obtained, it r^¡oulC seem more reasonable to assume that
the decomposítions at -1960 are due in part to nitrogen

atom recombination (,"- Z mícromole/min. ) n excited nitrogen

The process represented by reactions (S ) to
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molecules (,'-10 micromolelmin, ), and nitrogten atom-reactant

complex formation and dissociation"

Reactions (7) and (8) need not occur at the

wal-l and in fact must occur to some extent in the gras

phase because polyiner deposits were observed downstream

from the original reactant surface" For this to occur,

radical fragrrnents would have to escape from the reactant

surface and underçio reaction in the gas phase, or at

the waIl downstream from the reactant surface. RadicaLs

which escape from the reactant surface would of course

be swept downstream by the nitrogen flow,

Jn viev¡ of the results of Tanaka et al (33 )

the reaction
Ð

N("D)+C2H6(I.4i) + NH+CgHS + >33 kca]" (14)

probably occurs to a small extent in this system, but

the l-ot¡ eoncentratíon of excited atoms ín active nitrogen

precludes their importance" Formatton of ammonia under

these conditions likely does not occur via primary

formation of NH radicals¡ ês postulated for the methane-

aetive nitrogen reaction in an argon-nitrogen system"

The most probable mode of production of ammonia would be

that represented by eguations (10) to (13), but complex

radicals of the tl'pe [CsilamJ rLight¡ on interaction with

another radicalu yield ammonia in a one-step rearrançiement

process thereby eliminating the necessity for su.ccessíve

atom reccmbinati-on reactions "
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0f the reactÍve species avaílable in sufficient
concentrations, metastable OÞ.,r* nitrogen molecul-es seem

to be the only species, in addition to ground state

nitrogen atomsn capable of effecting the decomposition

of the hydrocarbon mol-ecul-es at -196oC, If ÀÞ-.+ nitrogen-u

molecules are indeed entirely r."porrÅíbl-. for the decomp-

osition of ammonia (92 ) and nj-trous oxj-de, then the rate
of decomposition of the hyclrocarbons due to Ak--+ should-u
be approximately 12 micromol-es/mín. under the conditions
specified in the results " Decomposition over and above

this value woul-d then necessarily be the result of reactions
corresponding to reactions (4) and (6)" Decompositions of
ethane and ethylene are apparently not propagated by

hydrocarbon radical attack, since no hydrocarbon products

t¡ere obtained"

Some add-itional support for the view that
excited nitrogen molecules are the species ín active
nitrogen responsíble for a part of the decompositions

observedo is found in the results obtained for the hydrogien

cyanide-active nitrogen reaction. Since cyanoçien was

found as a producto CN radieals must have been formed

from hydrogen cyaníde, Thus" either reaction (lS¡ or
(fO ¡ should occur,

HCN(}'i/) + IT + N'+ CNT + H + Iie + ?- 95 kcal, (15)

HCN(rd) * ITz laL,r*) * cN + t{ + Ns (Lz_) +llz kcat-" (10 ¡
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decompositíon of the gases studied reaction (10¡ certainly
would be favoured on the basis of relatively Low reactivity
of hyd.roqen cyanide, The maximum extent of decomposition

of all the reactants investigated would not be expected

to vary consid-erably, if nitrogen atom recombination was

principal-ly responsibLe for the observed reacti-on, If
nitrogen atom-reactant complex stabilization is reguì-red

for decomposition via nítrogen atom recombination, this
conclusion would not be entirely valid, Since there ís
no absoLute evidence for complex formatj-on Ín systems of
this type" the mechanism of deconr.positions induced by

active nitrogen at -196o must be considered as teniative,
The absence oi ammonia in the prod.ucts of the

active niirogen-acetylene reaction at -L96o, indicates
that the funda:nental process in these circumstances is
not the same as the initial process for the acetylene

reactíon with actíve nitroçren in an argon-nitrogen

system at 25o, It r¡ould seem likeIy that hydroçren atom

abstraction does not occur to any significant extent in
active nitrogren reactions conducted at -196o" Ttre

formation of ammonia from hydrocarbons at -196o, thereforeu

probably occurs through nitroçien-hydrogen atom recombination"

The possi-bility, however, of primary formation of an ami-ne

radical¡ or of one-step ammonia displacement through

radical- interaction is greatly enhanced in this system

From a comparison of the maximum rates of
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because of the possibílity of formation of relatívely
stable nitrogen atom-hydrocarbon complexes which could

conceivably yield either NHs or ammonia on decomposition.

The possible existence of ethylenimine amonçr

the products of decomposition in the ethylene-actj-ve

nítrogen reaction indícates that ímine radícals probably

exist Ín systems of this kind as is suggiested by Pannetier

et al (I02, 103)" Ethylenimine could be produced by

the reaction

t0B

One of the most difficult aspects of these

surface reactions at -196o i-s the effect of the waIl on

the reactions, Tn the case of ammonia no polymer

formation occurred and decomposition" although less than

wìren the reactant was at the lígrrid nitrogen LeveJ, was

observed. even when the reactant surface was well below

the liquid- nitroçren 1evel, .A,pparent1y, as woul-d be

expected, the liquid nítrogen cooled active stream ís

deactivated to some extent.

In the case of ethylene, however" the formation

of a polymer surface appa.rently removes this deactivating

effect by either preventinqr atorn recombination or cataiizj.ng

the reactj-on, The most plausible e:cplanation is that

nitrogen atoms gravitate to the liquid nitroçien cooled

wall- anci. easily reconbir,"" on a cLean glass surfaee, but

C2H,*(W) + NH + CzHSt{(!'I) (r7 )



recombine less readíly on a polymer surface, This of
course is pure conjecture, and before positive proof
coul-d be obtained a considerable amount of surface
effect studies woul-d have to be done.

Reaction_ of li.ctive Nitroqen with Àmmonia
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A mechanism similar to that proposed in the
explanation of the nitrous oxide reaction may be used

to explain the decomposition of ammonia at -1969¿

The reaction

N + NH3(ÌlrI) * NFI + ¡¡¡1* - LT kcaL. (l)
can d.efinitely be elininated si.nce it would. have a

minimum activation energy of 17 kcal" and woul_d not

occur to a significant extent at -L96"" This is in
agrreement with the gas phase reaction (Sg)"

The reactions

N + N + hlH3(uJ) + Nz + NH¿ + H + 121 kcal"
N + NH¡(V/) -¿ LN NHjJ(u¡l

N + [N MH3J(W) * N2 + NH¡

Ì\] + [lu wu3 ] (tyl * Ne 1 MIe + I-I

probably occur on the wa]ls where amrnonia can be destroyed

by the enerçiy of recombinatÍon of nÍtrogen atoms" Reaction
(2) would be expected to occur to the same extent as in
the nitric oxide reaction. fåince ammonia is approximatery

as reactive as nitrous oxide, reaction (4) probably occurs

much nore readily than (5) and the overall decomposition

e)
(3 )

(4)

(s )
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would be slig-ht" The reactivity of hyd.rogen atoms ¡*ith

amnoni.a and hydrazine at -196o is consistent with the

enerçretics involved"

Decomposition induced by excited atoms undoubteCly

does not occur to any marked extent becau.se of the Lor,¡

concentration of excited atoms j-n active nitrogen
produced from a pure nitrogen díscharge, ivietastable j'3- +

=lu
nitrogen molecules, which have been postulated as the

species in active nitrogen which is responsible for the

destruction of ammonía in the gas phase, however, can

account for the rnajor portion of decomposition of

ammonia at -196o.

il*(43ãr,*) + NH3 (t¡I) * ms(1e) + NHz

Hydrazine undoubtedly is formed. by the

amÍne radicals on the walls;
NHe (l{) + N}I¿ (W) + N¿Ht (\{)

but these radicals may also be destroyed by the

NHz + NH¿ 'à Ns + ZHz

NH¿ + l\t -+ i\Te i n*

II]'drazine may also undergo decomposition by the reaction

nr(A3z.r+) +N¿ll+(l'f)*lr¿(k) +N¿Hr +H+ 74T kca1" (10)
-Þ I't¿ (1: ) + zNHz + >z 8o kcal- "

Jn some cases more hydrazine is produced than

that equivalent to one-hal-f of the ammonia decomposed..

This would seem to indicate that hydrazine may be formed

by some process" other than reaction (7), which incorporates

+ H +738 kca1" (6)

recombination of

fn\t/ )

reactíons
(8)

(e )



nítrogen from the discharge, possibly by a reactíon such as

NH + NHg -Þ N2Ha + 40 kca1, (11)

which iras been proposed by Pannetier 9t al (103 ) " The

imine radical coul-d be formed by atom recombination and

by the small exteni of hydrogen atom abstractj-on caused

by excited- nitrogen atoms"

Reaction of Ä.ctive Nitrocren wíth l/ater
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The mode of formation of nitrous oxide and

ammonia in the active nitrogen-water reactíon in an arçion-

nitrogen system is most interesting" .ü,s ín the methane

reaction in an argon-nítrogen system at 25o, the initial
process is likely initiated by excited atoms or molecules

accordíng to eguations (1) and (2)"

ol
Nz(ÄÈr;)+H2o + N?(ä)+H+oH+26 kcal" (2)

.åmmonia may be produced then by imine radicaf reactions

with hydrogen or by nítroçren and h¡rfl¡oçien atom recorubination.

Nitrous oxiCe could be produced by the foll-owinq seguences

It(21) + Hzo -+ NH + oH + 2r kcal.

20H

N+
N+

0Il

o

'à Hzo+0
-ù NO+II
+NO

¡trO+N -> NzO

NO+II -> N2+O

Equations (3 ) and (4) are necessary for the

productíon of oxygen atoms and nitríc oxide i^ihich react

(I)

(3 )

(4)

(s )

{6 )

(7)



iríth çrround state nitroçren atoms by reactions (5), (6)

and (7) as suçrgesied by other workers (73, 760 77)"

Nitric oxide is known to react very rapidly with nitrogren

atoms by reactíon (7) and, therefore" reaction (6)

probably occurs to an insignificant extent" If the

reaction of nitroqen atoms and hydroxyl radicals

produced the intermediate NOH (105)u the nitrous oxide

112

could form via the reactions

N+OH.Þ NOH

Si:rce ammonia ?¡as produced ín the vrater-active

nitroEen reaction j-n an argon-nitrogen system but not

in a pure nitrogen system two different mechanisms mu-st

occur ín the different systems. This may be construed

as pa.rtial proof of the excited atom mechanism proposed

for the methane-active nitroçren reaction which takes

pla.ce in an argon-nitrogen system"

In a pure nitrogen d.ischarge system, the

production of nitrous oxíde in the water-active nitrogen

reaction was temperature dependent. Reaction (1) would

contribute litt1e to the destruction of v¡ater in this
system, but reaction (2) could proceed guite readily"

If reaction (2) was the primary reaction, either reaction
(B) or (9) would have to be temperature dependent and

therefore rate controll-ing-" since reaction (2) presurnably

would have a very low activation energ¡r,

2N0H + NsO+H2O

(8)

(e)



The temperature dependence of active nitrogen
reactions, as suggested by Wrighi et al (gZ), may be

peculiar to spherical reaction flasks. Therefore,

this reaction wourd probably have to be conducted. Ín both

a cylindrical and a spherical reaction chamber, over a
wide ranqe of temperature, before the mechanism and

activation enerçry could be known with any deçlree of

certainty.
Reaction of A.ctive Nitrogen with FornadrÍde
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Some exploratory work with oxygen containingr

organic molecules v/as done with the aim of elucíd.ating

the mode of formation of nitrous oxide, The most likely
reactant, formaldehyde" unfortunately could not be used

because of its tenclency to polymerize" Formamide was

then chosen as a reactant principatly because resuLts of
the reaction of hydrogen atoms with formamj-de r{rere known (109),

The mechanism suggested for this reaction b¡as,

n//"H+HC.. * H¿- 
¡trI{z

zOH + lIzO+0
Reaction (2) i^¡as pos-tulated since no peroxid-es

and (1) was considered the only possible first
the hydrogen cyanide produced was egual to the

atom concentration.

0
+HC1 -'HCN+OHlFie (1)

-NH

(2J

were found

step because

hydrogen



formation rüas observed in the reaction of active nitroqen

with formamide at low fl-ow rates of formamide, the existence

or-' oxygen atoms and hydroxyl radicals in the reaction

mixture is indicated, JLlthough the reaction Ís of

interest because of the possilcility of determining which

hydrogen atoms are preferential-ly abstracted or dispÌaced,

the nature of the reactant and the complexity of the

products make it a difficult system to study, ii mass

spectrometric study i^¡ith labeled formamide. woul-d solve

some of the difficulties of analysis and would enabLe

clarification of the mechanism,

Reaction of Ãctive Nitroclen with Phosphine

Sínce consíderable nitrous oxide and water
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For the reaction of active ni-trogen with

phosphine the primary reaction, as suggested by Wiles

and Ï,¡'inkler (65), is likely the reaction

The radicals produced would be expected to have some

degree of stabilíty and could rearrang:e to form a stable

nitrogen-phosphorus hydride which on heating cou-ld

decompose into a phosphorus hydride and ammonia.

The smaL1 amounts of g'aseous hydrides could

be accounted- for by the following' scheme.

N -l- PHE + NH + PHz + t¡ 4 kcai-, (1)



NH + PII3 -Þ NiIe + PHs '+ NHzPF{a

NH¿ + PH¡ -> NHs -t- PHe

PH¿ + PHz -> PeH,*

NI{z + NHe '+ NeH,*

The composition of the decomposabLe and stable

white soJíds would have to be known before a complete

mechanism could be contemplated' Ttre gaseous hydrides

are quite probably the result of hydrogen atom abstraction

reactions, followed by radícal recombinations. Decomposition

induced by atom recombination, excited molecules, and

nitrogen atom-reactant complex formation could also occurt

but a more deiailed study would have to be undertaken to

determine which processes are principally responsible for

the observed reaction"
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The reactions of methaneu ethane, and acetylene

with active nitrogenu produced in an arqon-nitrogen

discharge were studied in an unheated reaciion vessel"

Hydrogen cyanide and anmonia v,¡ere the principal products "

Results of these reactionso together with the results of

the preliminary investígation of the reaction of active
nitrogen with water, indicate that hydrogen atom

abstraction by ni'crogen atoms probably occurs " It is
concluded that excited arçion atoms increased the chemical

reactivity of active nitrogen by auçnnenting the percentaçre

of excited species in active nitroçien.

Methane, ethane, ethylene, acetylene, hydrogen

cyanide, nitrous oxid-eo nitric oxide and ammonia 'were

reacted at -196o with active nitrogen produced from a

nitrogen discharge" I,lethane showed little reactivity but

considerabl-e amounts of hydroçien cyanide and- ammonia

'were produced. from ethane and ethyLene. Some hydrazine

was produeed in ihe ammonj-a reaction. The order of
reactivity at -196o with active nitrogen is ethylene2

ethane 7 nitrous oti¿u 2 ammonia 2 hydrogen cyanid.e >

acetylene ) nitric oxide, Four d.ifferent processes have

been postulated as responsible for the decompositions

observed; (a ) nitrogren atom recombination at the reactant

surface; (b) enerçry transfer at the reactant surface from

excited nitrogen moLecules and (c) from excited. nitrogien

sulviluilRY



atoms; (d) nitrogen atom-reactant complex

followed by decomposition' The extent to

of decomposition occurs in any particular

knov¡n with any degree of certainty.
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Qr
N2 (Ãe.¡-.,r'
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D (N-N-o)

D (CH3 -H )
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D ( PH?-H)

D (HO-H )
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55 kcal, L
s2.5 kcal. J

) : I4Z kcal-, -

130 kcal, 
L
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: IOL kcal" I
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I
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